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A REPLY TO YESTERDAY, 
'l' ODA Y AND TOMORROW 
E ditor's ~NJOlte : 1The )followling 
response to Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorr ow's comment .on t he Cam-
pus situation r egarding choral 
Qrganizations was submit t ed :to 
me signed "lgnoto" with the re-
quest that it be given equal 
prominence with "Yesterday, To-
day, andt Tomorrow." I wish to 
make clear that neither myself 
nor the Crier had any ifong to do 
with last week's comments. They 
were purely an individual's opin-
ions, many of which I was not en-
tirely in sympathy with. The 
following response is of the type 
Jong desired by t he Crier, and 
we are onl'y too glad to pul)lish it. 
We only wish others might fol-
low suit." 
Our new "colyumust'f .begins •1is 
career with a sigh for the "snows of 
yesteryear"~in this case, the men's 
and women's glee clubs of other days. 
!Speaking in no official capacity, an-
other anonymous critic, quite willing 
to unmask when "Yesterday, Today 
:and Tomorrow" does likewise, offers 
t hese answers to the question, "Vv'hy 
n·ot a woman's and men'-s glee club?" 
We think Y. T. and T. did not mean 
· just what he said, rnamely, a sing.le 
choral organization consisting of one 
·woman and goodness-knows-how-
J.pany males, .but rather refers to "a 
women's and a men's glee club," two 
separate organizations, not coeduca-
tiornal. -
F irst, a s to the women's g r oup. 
"\Vas Y. T. and T. quite ap·preciative 
of the fine achievements of the Triple 
Trio when he dismissed it with "To 
be sure we h~ve the Women's Triple 
Tr io, but-"? We think nC>t, for the 
Triple Trio is the Women's Glee Club 
·of our institution . It sings more oft en 
-with accompaniment than not, and this 
-appe.ars to be important in Y. T. and 
T.'s definition of a glee club. If it 
"eems a small group, t han we can 
only suggest that, like other teams, it 
must be limited to a number which can 
easily coordinate and perform the ar-
tistic tasks at hand. Out of a student 
body -of six thousand, the University 
presents a "women's ensemble" of 13 
voices. Nine out of 335 versus 13 
out of 6000-ours is the better per-
centage. Apparent ly t he directors of 
iboth groups are •agreed that a small 
g roup of talented singers is prefer able 
to a large and unwieldy one. We think, 
.Y. T. and T., ·that we have a women's 
g lee club, and one of which iwe can 
well be proud. 
But it is p1ainly the passing of the 
men's glee club that rankles. For th is 
change we offer two explanations, one 
pracUcal and one aesthetic. Both are 
the result of our own cogit.ation. The 
· M~sic dep·artment might offer others. 
We shall ·be Socratic in method and 
.interrogate Y. T. and T. 
One excellent question for him to 
:ask himself is th is : "How many musi-
ca l organizations .can a s tudent body 
of 33·5 support?" An ·orchestra, an A 
Capel1a: .chorus, a men's 1glee club, a 
women's glee club, a men's quartet? 
Is that not a sking much of 335 uns~­
Jected students? Would it not be ask-
fog much of that sa me num'ber even 
if all were music s tudents ? Does Y. 
T. and T. lm o·w haw difficult it is to 
'get rehearsal time from studen ts al-
mos t all of whom are at lea st part ial-
l y dep endent on outside work for their 
;pr esence in colleg e and who must save 
:a few moments for prepar>atjo,1 cf 
;elass assignemen ts ? Y. T. and T. says 
we "s hould do something with all om· 
g ood talent besides using it in the A 
Capella choir." 'Does he know that 
111o~t organizia.tions of that nature 
practise- not less than five hours a 
week? 'Does he fully appreciat e the 
a rtistrv of effects achieved by our own 
gm.up "on a rehearsal schedule of two 
bours weekly? If more time for 
choral s inging is available, should it 
not be devoted to increasing the pow-
e r of an organization already attract-
ing much favorable attention ? Would 
jt be advisable to substitute two me-
-Oiocre singing g roups for one super -
ior . one? No, Y . T. and T ., we feel 
t hat, for practical reasons, inst ead of 
urg ing more musical organizations, 
you should lend your influence to the 
'Prosperity and increasing achieve-
m§'nt of those which ~lready exist. 
And now, r egarding the a esthetic 
r eason, we shall lay a side the Socratic 
. 111ood and simply tell Y. T. and T. a 
f ew things he and others should know. 
In his plea for the glee club, Y. T. 
1and T. is all "Yesterday." "Today and 
Tomorrow" are for the moment mis-
nomers. The truth is t hat a men's 
glee club, as h e conceiv0s it- "a s o1id 
b_ank of men, s tanding up, and singing 
fo1,th songs in good f ellowship·"- is 
1!l8 passe a s the horse and bug,gy, th e 
s ter eopticon show, the ha ts in the at-
tic, and the old-fashioned church ser-
vice which a lmost turns Y. T. 1and T. 
"into an atheist. From coast t0- coast, 
the 'musical "chic" is A 1Capella sing-
ing. Even self-respecting high schools 
must have their A Capella choruses. 
Those of the great universities and 
(Continued on Page 2) 
PROGRANIS FOR 
MAY PROM ARE 
FILLING RAPIDLY 
"Have You Any D ances Left" 
Seem s T o Be Popular 
Question 
A. S. SPONSOR 
DANCE FRIDAY 
FOR MUSICIANS 
r-------------·-:;;;;~~~~;~~~-----·----------- !MAY PROM TO 
1 A ll students who are expecting to receive diplomas in I BE HELD JN 
June or in A u gust are invited to be present .at a m eeting at DINING HALL 
10 :00 a. m. Thursday, April 27, in room 130 in the New Ad-
f ministration Building. I 
f ROBERT E . McCONNELL, President. 
Committ ees A ppointed To Act f . Last Form al of Year Given By 
As H ostesses And t NOTICE I Off-Campus Group May 
Hos t s l I Sixth I Will all girls who are interested in a singles tennis tourna- I One expression which seems t o be To assure the success of the .A. S. . ment please sign up in the new gymnasium or see Martha 
1 
P lans for _tdh1e MaLy ~romI h~ve pro-
serving its purpose rather welI at dance given in honor of the Junior _ Buhl as s oon as possible. g ressed rapi y. omse mne, gen-
this time is "Got any dances left?" musicians Friday, April 28, there have eral chairman, has a.ppointed effici~nt 
The girls are taking their job seT- been two large committees appointed ~- I committees w ho have completely fig-
1 
iously of filling out a dance program from the members of the Women's ART CLUB TO I ured out the motif and the general 
for "him" which will meet "his" ap- League and from members of various TENNIS TEA,.M decorat ions. 
proval at the May Prom t o be held men's clubs on the Campus. "' -" I The May Prom this year is to be 
Saturday evening, May the sixth, in M~.rguerite Sorenson is general TO MEE", y J {'1 GIVE ANOTHVR J given on Saturday, May 6, in the din-
the dining haH of• 1Sue Lombard. chairman for t he women and her com- . . 1 • 4 \.;. . n \, II ing hall of Sue Lombard. The Offd-
N.ot t"Cll the .girls ar~ concerrl\ed. n ittee is : Madge StiP'p, Ilene Dren- Campus girls are the sponsors an 
with completely filling their pro- ran, Ruth Jolly, Marj-orie ·Chaudoin, HERE F~ R· JDAY DANCE MAV }· 3 hostesses, and the affai1'. i~ a girls' 
grams; on the other hand, one of our ~ raomi Edwards, Grace Stockdale, ~ I I ate. TownspeO'ple are mvited and, 
most P'O·pular Ellensburg co-eds was ~- iorence Can, B ernice Colwell, Eve- --- if you desire to send an invitation to 
heard to remark t 1hat, like "it or not," yn Walters, Louise Imrie, Mildred . . a friend see Helen Seigel. 
he is going to dance a straight pro- :Wise, Viola Lynn, Geraldine Kutting, Meet To Be Held On Loca l D e pression Da~ce S urpassm g I I~ez Colwel'. is chairman of the .dec-
gram. Noiw, that isn't a bad idea for Helen ' Siegel, Joan Cobbett, Florence Courts Called Fo_r Two Last Years Hop Is oration committee and her committee 
some of these couples who seem to Williams, Katherine Ives, Ina !Davis, O'clock Promised members are : Beatrice .Billi t er, Mar-
have a bad case of spring fever and Vivianne 'Post, Kamille Ste berg, Bet- · · ___ I jor ie Faust, Florence Pinney, Florence 
what goes with it, but most of the y Baker, Rhea Clark , Polly Weick, p . d-. -t.-- t th . la Now that every one from the girls in Car r, E rnestine Miller, Helen Curle, 
students seem to prefer a iittle va- Evelyn Colwell, Virginia Ireland. . revio~ts pref itchions ash 0 e/eth - Sue Lombard to the man in the moon .fone Leifer, and Louise Turner. 
riety. Reino Randall is chairman of the tive .tmert·i s .0 ed mem efs ,~ care is saying, "the depression is over" the Favor s committee: Marguerite Sor-
It's curious how many problems a men's committee and the other mem- v'.1rd·si Y ~nmtsh ~qua stee~th0 t'he C 1- Art club have taken it .upon themsel- enson, chairman, Joan !Seibe1, and Hel-f I b . F . . . ne out in eir mee w1 e o - S . 1 orma · rmgs up. or one thmg, bers are : Max Berger, Dick Bird, J oe p S d S t d M ves to give it a Grand Finale in the en e1ge. 
there is the problem of "importa- Bruzas, Lewie Burnett, Robert Col- lege hof udgeh~ ' ou{1b ~ u\ a:.. ~:- form of a depression dance which will Program committee: Laura Lehtin-
tions." Al tho these importations fur- well, Don Cram, Harold Denslow, Mil-1 c~r ·15 owe t h isbca t1 er . Y a-~~nTu ;~ surp.ass even the Art club depression en, chairman, Clara Lindberg, Mau-
ni sh a lot of disturbance and a great ton Sutton, \ Villa rd Ruhlin, Charles sf mg es. mt .a c .' tyh deambilng f':11d Wo dance of '32. The date for this "no dell Morse, Marjorie S.tranid, ·Edna d l f · 1 f h . G . or a v1c ory m e ou es ie . ea- d , f . p 1 M b 1 Sh" ld A ·t Ab h ea 0 mater1a or t ,e Campus vYm- anty, Charles Scott, D1ck Waldrpn, ' d D I a d 11 f th . ate I af· alr has been set for Satur- au ' a e I ' ie m a ra am, 
dow and other such exP'osing articles, Axel Bruhn, John Hall, Adolph San- ver ahn eAns 0 "". r:opl pe ·ta t~ t eir day, May 13. Everyone is asked ro Grace Backs, and Elsie Adolphson. 
.. ·11 ll · . . mate es. . senous oss o ,,e earn . M . •tt L ·ll G sci we must a agree that they are dm, John McMmds, Jnn Lentz, Ger- H h' . b' l't t t . th come in his oldest ginghams and usic commi ee: uci e regory, 
th · f h · 1 M was oc s ma 1 1 y o compe e rn e h 1 D , b d h . 
· e occas10n o muc mterest and ad organ, Russell Jones. . 1 tch b f .11 over au s. on t e a high hat an c airman. 
without them, much of the spice of the If this large number of host s and smg es ma es. ecause 0 1 ne~s. de' as Dot McClellan did 11ast year and. Punch committee: Harriet Gault, 
affair would be 'lost. hostesses proves to be inadequate oth- 1:hese lads will be able to displ~y come in Turkish towels. chairman, and Marian Boardman. 
Another problem is the question of er s v.rill be asked t o aid them at the their prowess before the local tenms Thene will be special entertainment Punch booth committee: Marian 
"What shall I wear?" (heard mainly dance. E very one is expected to co- f~ns Frid~y when they meet the Ya- numbers which will really be some- Ganty, chairman. 
on the part of the girls.) The styles operate. kima Jumor ·College \>n the home thing new and different. Fred Thomet Intermission committee: Naomi Ed-
of this spring are so attractive and courts. The lower valley school us- who will be in charge of the floor wards, chairman. · 
smart, that' we are looking. forward M. ISS llll'MOR•R.AN u~lly puts o:it a good team and should will see t hat everyone en tering has Publicity manager, Bernice Colwell 
to a ·breath-taking deibut of good- 1'i " give th e W1ldc~ts plenty of compet- in his possession one of th~ many 
looking clothes. Several other prob- LECTUTR. E' ~ o~T it'.on. Meanwhile, t he Elle~sbur~ boys tickets which will be sold at the pop- PLAY 117JLL BE 
lems arise in one's mind: What .to say I , ~ 1 ~ Wlll have another week rn :Which ~o ular prices of fifteen cents apiece or lf 
to a partner you are dancing with fur~her smooth out t~e wrmk~es m t.wo for a quarter. PRESENTnD AT 
whom you have never met before. PLATO l\ifOND .ty their game .and to profit by then· Ta- The poster committee has already . . _r.i 
H ow to carry oneself w~th poise aft7r ~U .. I.\ ] coma .experience. , lciunched t heir campaign by the iplac-
an unfortunate step which resulted m _ __ Dur111g the past week the squad has ing of the clever advertizement s seen MUSIC B ANQUET 
c\isaster. (But these s houldn',t scar e been swelled 1by one more· addition. in the halls of the iadministration · fl , 
even our most sensitive souls. ) Capacity C rowd A ttends F ourth Murray Hadley is turning out daily building during the week. Other 
A large turnout is expected for the N umber o f Lecture with the varsi ty. To what ex.lent he committees and details will be taken " O 
only foTmal of the spdng quarter. S eries will strengthen the team it i s a little care of at the next meeting of the Scenes from The Beggar n 
No doubt, a large number of towns- difficult to say as yet, bu t every Art club which will be held next Tues- Horseback" To B e 
p·eople will attend, as· well as the Plaito, to whom we are indebted for addition to the little squad is welcome day evening. All members of the club Given 
aforementioned imported products. the personality of the great philoso- and if he does not make a brillia.nt are urged to attend. At t he last meet-
The general preparations for the af- pher, Socrates, for the Doctrine of showing this year he will furni sh one ing which was held Tuesday evening An excellent opportunity to "get 
fai r are going ahead efficiently, under Ideas, and for a picture of the ideal more experienced member tor next Ethel Telban spoke to those present your money's worth" will be given to 
the direction of the ·general chairman, republic, w.as the s ubject of Miss Mc- year's squad. on Greek sculp·ture. music lovers and friends of music lov-
Louise Imrie. The programs are now Morran's discussion Monday evening, !' er s at the banquet held in connection 
being printed and the favors are .be- as she outlined his >vork and his con- HOW WINNING KITTYBALL IS PLAYED with. the music c_lubs convention this 
ing given their finishing touches . tr~butions . levenmg at 6:30 m the Elks Temple. 
Patrons and patronesses ·have been Plato wrote philosophy in the most • At this time a very entertaining pro-
anDno1·unacedd Marss foRllowb st: E M"'Connell. briUianit and beautiful form that has BY MEMBERS OF JONES'S GIANT. s , gfrtam wthill bde ptrhesentdedf, inl. Hghtfvetihn,e 
· n · 0 er · v ever been g iven this branch of knowl- Ul . .. · a er e ep an ee mg o 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor J . . Bouillon. edge. In liim the poet and the philo- I · •
1
1 musical program of '.:he afternoon. 
Miss Margaret Coffin. sopher meet and are comp,J.etely fused. Fourteen games won and two lost My success has ·been Jones' success The main feature of the evening 
Miss Marjorie Chaudoin. He has a sense of t he dramatic, and is an achievement to be envied, even I believe other third basemen should will be a selection of scenes from the 
Miss Louise Imrie. his '\Vritings are r ieh in beautiful, by t he major leagues. The element of ·get smart and !follow my shining ex- I play, the Beggar on Hor·seback, by 
Mr. 0. H. Holmes. unique, and original figures of speech. ac:ck or fate plays only a small part mple of not making an .error dur- George Kaufman and Max Connelly. 
Mr. Paul 'Tjossem. The dialogue in his hands becomes a in the s uccess of life. It is the same ng t he season. This play is the st ory of a composer 
Mr. Les ter Rodman. great literary form. His account of in Kittyball. There are nine factors who is str.uggling to write music, but A 1 t f Albert Ivie. o o enthusiasm is being ex- the death of· Socraites i s one of the contributing to t he success of the • • • • can't afford to sp·end his time without 
pressed for the big affair of ten days finest passages of its kind in t he ·his- Giants each factor being represented I owe my success as a center field- quick returns, and so must content 
hence, and tho 75 cents is a lot of tory of literature. 1by a player. The attitude of each er to the environment in which I was jhimself doi~g hack work . . Pa~t. of the 
money, s till the general opinion is Plato was rear ed 'in wealth and com- player is marvelous as there is team- r ais i;:!d, in ithe far cold north. Jplay comprises a dream m wn;ch the 
that it will 1be well worth it. Eh, wnat, fort, and arisiocratic Athenian, and work and cooperation every minute of Joe Kahklen. I young man imag.ines he marries for 
g irls ! excelled in both athletics and music. a game. Our mott o is, "a team that • • • • ; money. Thruout the play runs this 
lVILDCAT 1933 
GRID SCHEDULE 
NOW COTh1PLETE 
Six Games Are Now Listed , 
With Possibility of One 
More 
Wh en he was about twenty he met wont .be beaten, can't be beaten." As the holder on the enviable dis- 'fantasy of the extreme imagination 
Socrates, and was associated with him The public is inviited to witness our tinction of being t he only kitten ball I of the dream element. 'l'he play itself 
for t en y.ea rs. He was past middle games. F·layer ever to break his nose while l is worth over half the price of the 
age when he r eturned to Athens, after J ones, 9~t~h.er and Manager. pursuing this all-Ellensburg sport, I ibanquet , but t he other feature~ of the 
a voluntary ex ile following the death wish to state thait I believe the Giants 
1 
evening merit fully a s much praise a s 
of Socrates, and started his care.er as I have finall y consented to many under the masterful guidan ce of Rus- the- dramatic side. Miss George will 
r equest s to tell what I attdbute my S"ll Jon ar nbe tabl clu.b d d h t · t t · · a teacher. Hawev.er, th e biography - es e an u a e · ance, an t e s Ull'g quar e is gom g 
success to as a winning kittyba:l ""' h ? " k "B " I I i of a man like ,Plato is a s tudy of his " Y · you as · me. ecause, t o p.ay. pitcher. In all of niy career as an "W h th t t · 1 
mind and his ideals more than a s tud).' anS'Wer, e ave a cer am I Miss O'Leary has selected a very _ 
athlete I have found no sport, that ' th" ' th t d" t • · h th 
of these external incidents. some '.ng a .1_s mgm~ e~ e capable east to handle ~he parts, a.nd 
proper attitudes play such a lar ge great from the med10cr e, th, wmners ', from all a:pp earances the presen·,~tion 
·Plato was a pupil of Socrates, wh o, t · k " t · If ~ par m ma mg a ·earn a wmner. · from the .loser s. !.Some call it 'P·ep;" l,,vi"ll be one whi"ch every one wi"ll en-with other philosophers of his time, ·11 d f · ' you w1 'Par on me or usmg per- some call it one _th,1,ng _and so11me a.noth- J, 0 , . . A stage will b9 erected at one sought a logical explanation of natural sonal ref erence? (It may be easier b t c II t tt t d Att t d I " 
p·henomena t o take the place of the ~r, u we a 1 a'. 1 u : · 1 u e, end of the E lks Temple hall, and will 
V'k' S R 11 under stood) I may add that clean is what the other n g. ht fielder s lack, ' be prov1"ded "', i"th a ll necesS1ary equ1'p-1 ·mgs, 1 avages, anger s, Bu - stories of theology. The reports . of l. · d ·t 11 · · · b 11 •IT 
d d th h f .1 1v1ng an p·1 c mg wmnmg a are al.id that I have. '1t is what all other :ment, i·ncludi"ng velour· curtai·ns. Bet-ogs, an ree ot er oes wi l pre- his dialogues as g iven by Pla;o are insepm·ata ble. ' k b 11 1 1 k d h 11 
sent themselves to conquer or 1be con- the only t hing we have left of Socra- 1.tten a P,~yers ac •.an 1 ;' at a ty Dirks and ·Betty Ostrander will ibe 
quered by the Wildcats of 1933 on tes. From these we find t hat he saw Wilb~r~ ~a se, Pitcher. Giants have. Take this font. you , th9 young ladies who pull the cur-
their march toward t heir eighth con- we needed a better . syst em in the Btaves, ·Cubs, and Sox, get attit ude. tains for the play. 
secutive tri-Normal football cham- search for knowledge, and that many In order to hold down the first Maybe yoi:''.l be able to give us a little ' The cast includes: 
Pionship. f th th" ookie on a good K1ttyball team, one r eal copebt ion then, but I doubt tha t I • • 
o e mgs accepted a s truth need- has had to spend his entire childhood an "all sitar'P team composed oif the Dr. A'.bert 1R1ce .............. Gilman i:onald 
On the seventh day of October ed to be more c:osely ques·tioned. IL with kittens. One must .be raised best froni the other three teams could CTyn. th1a Mas-on .......... Margare.t F·1tter er 
,Coach Nicholson will set his machine wa t li ' l f 11 k' d 'N l M R L B tt 
· s . .. (; proo em 0 a man m ' ac- with the game. One must get that ibeat the Giants without "attitude." ·ei C· ae .............. _ ....... ewie urne 
h motion against the University of cord111g to Socrat.es'. to sift from th.: touch; that something on ,the ball call- Bob Colwell, Right Fielder. Mr. Cady .. ........................ ~ac And.erson-
1Spokane in t he east ern state city. Last mass of characteris tic d tail t "h d t M C d L J 
. . . . . e " e 8 all I ed "athletic it" which only heredity • • • • r s. ' a y .... ..... ·-·---··· omse orgensen 
fa ll the Wildcats opened then· season that was peculiar only on a given . 0 u t lear h t ·I attri.bute my !\UCcess to Case and Gladys .CadY-·--····-··-.. .. ·---........ Hazel Carl 
against this same team by a 73 p·oin t ii group. .can tghiv.el. nel n; sl 'f dnth ow 0 H c d w ·11 d R bl' 
. . . . scra c p ay ear y m 1 ,e an en car- Holmes, first ·basema n. I also con- omer a y.................... 1 ar u 111 
victory. . Out of his. thm~ing we . have the l'y on with simple Jiving and high ribute to Scott and his wonderful un- Usher s, bandsmen, butler s, waiter s, 
One week later the Univer sity of i1deas that virtue is know.edge, and thinking. Many say cod liver oil uccessful team. reporters-J'hil Fitterer, Ralph Rie-
Gonzaga Fr7shmen will agai~ come ~o I that to b.e good is t o be intelligent. helps. There is something ins tine- Cecil Fortier. ·al, Bob Decker, Max Berger, James 
Ellensburg i~ hopes of erasmg. thell' ~Jato's doct.rine .of ideas. is th~ fo~n- tive, unlearned and in the raw about • • • • ,en t·z, Johnny McMinds . 
6-0 loss r.eceived here last fall 111 the cation of a ll 1deahsm, be 1t subJective all Kittyball player s. I have found it I think I owe my succ%s as the left The scenes are as follows: 
fomecommg game. or philosop·hica l. It is based on the be- that wav, myself, after years of study ielder for the league-leading Giants, Scene I- Neil McRae'·s apartment. 
" to the fact that I r ealize that I am October 21 · i s the only open date ief tha~t somewhere in the universe on how to put the "me-aw" in kitty- Scene II- Railroad station. 
,playing with a good bunch of sports 
until Thanksgiving day for the Wild- ar e the ideas of everything that we .ball. iand I realize that the less errors we Scene HI- Gladys' and Neil's home. 
cats. There are several possibilities have manifsted in our world. Beauty, O. H. Holmes, First .Sacker. make •the more chance we have as a Scene IV- Cabaret. 
ias to who will fill it but nothing def - love and other attributes of human • • • • 1Scene V- Cottage. 
. · h d winning t eam. 
mite is yet known. thought ar e also ther e. The r ea li ty is I attribute my success in ol ing Scene VI- Gladys' and Neil's home. 
On Oct ober 28 the' Wildca ts will just a r eflection, a nd so the philoso- ' dawn .the second sack to my pr evious Fre1 • <?~zy) Giusiano. Scene V:Il- Cady Consolidated Art 
ourney to Tacoma where they will pher must :be more concerned with t raining received in the South E llens- 1 attribut e my success as a scor e Factory. 
n eet t he P acific Luther an 1College these ideas than with their r eflections burg ·league. keeper for the Giants to the wonder- Scene V:I[I- Ne·il MJCRtae's a part-
football t eam. Last fall t he Wildca ts in ma tt er . E very person is alsa but • • • • Bob Bailey. ful training given me by my arith- ment. 
\Wer e victorious, 14-6, when the two a mat erial r eflection of an idea of a metic t eacher, Mr. Wilbur Case. Assisting Miss O'Leary in p·utting 
it"ams met on the Rodeo field. per sona lity, and to know them is io I attribute my success a nd J ones' Bechwith Hubbell. on this play are Catherine Bodrero, 
What will proba bly prove to be the know the essence of a per sonalit y uccess to the wonderful environment play promoter, Florence Sterling, 
big game of the year will be p layed which exists in the r ealm of t he idea. r ound Prosser which produces such 
11 + b 11 l Raz.el 'Skinner was a visitor i- s~ property manager, Miss Buhrson, as-here wi" h the Cheney Normal Sav- Characterizing every man as a cxce en " ' a Payers. ' n --
(Cont inued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 2) F loyd Hicks. attle las t week. (Continued on page three) 
, 
THE C A M PUS CRIER 
· ~ ~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'IJie C ampus Cr.ier that the most-liked leaders are t hose who possess that inspiring alty .. In the end· there remains only 1 lf'"""'""'" " " ""'"'"""'"'""""""'" """"""""""Bl 
individualism which t reats man equally. It rouses a s timulating the Kmg, reon, much chastened. "nI § ~ 
, l desire t o help. And t hen t he coop eration that results brin g s the ~!1~ things that touch upon _the Gods ~ The N i f t y Barber Shop ~ 
En*red as secon~ class matter at the p<>st office at Ellensburg, Washington l ?esired ends'. Their lead:r ~~o is possessed with t h e e goistic feel- ; ~~ o\sd~e~!. t~os~~~n;n~~:~gpr;;::·t G;~~: I 315 Nor th Main St. ; . 
PublisheTdhWWeeklyh'byttheSAtsstocNiated s1utsdehnt 1Body of 1 1l~kg that0 he is s.o very md1v1dual is usually the one who is least 1 1 s~~ep~~cles found t h n ost int ·e t ~: F RANK ME YER -~ ' e a s mg on a e orma c oo 1 ed. thers are s low to act under this type of dictatorship 1. . .e : ei s -
--------------------------------1 . . .. ' ing conflict to be w1th1n the person 8 1111111111111111 111111 11 • 11•011 11 ....... 11 ....... 11 .... ," " "'"'"'"8 7 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 1 It IS not the person who p laces himself on a pedestal and then \ hilmself. This is t rue both in tb.e case 
-I looks down on his audience t hat wins in the end. No- it is t he j of An~il?one and Oedipus. --------~-------·· 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 indiv iduial who works shoulder to s houlder with the group and l Eunpides was '~ell-educated, well- HARRY S. E LWOOD t· ---------------------------~~---- . . I born, but not p·art1cularly ha ppy. He 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF ~assesses that rare q uality to please who will succeed. We are . wrote very r eadable trag2dies , sligh t- THE •1, 
. Ju st one person among millions and millions, but w ith a pleasing 1 ly _r omantic. With nothing of t he he-Edi~or ··· ··--···-·_-····· -······-··-······· ·········-····· ···--··-··--·· .... .................... Rober t E. Colwell I personality we cap find a secure place in the world even though it I ro1c gestures ~f Sophocles, E~ripides PRESCRIFTION DRUGGIST 
Assistant Editors ................................................. Emma Darter, Florene Bratton I may be only in Ellensburg Perso r t . rt t h k j pl~ys upor: qmte human emotions to I 
Sports Editor ....................... ........ ....................................................... Thomas Shipman 
1
1 • f · na 1 Y JS a qua 1 Y wor wor - i gam certam ends. He strove to see ""---- -- --- -+ ing 01-. A M 1 h t .""" . t . d f 11 -:-....... 11 ... 1 ...... ,, .. ., .. "'" '"'""''"""'""'11''" '' ""11""$ 
Lost a~d Found Depart merut (Box 421) ····-·····-·-··· ............ ....... ···· :Ethel Telban · - · · i h~:~~ ~~r~:~i~g~~ isH: r;;i~oebedo t~e = = 
Alumm Column ................................................................................ Olnkka Thomas il eged to hear the new vocal inst7uc- ! motives of human conduct and s rmgH ~ GAL V IN'S Super Service ~ 
Reporters-Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Marylees Clute, Bernice Colwell, MADRIGAL CLUB f h § : "'.o r at the University, August Wer- ·or t e secret of human personality. 01Jeratecl br ex-Normal Men! Come~
Louise Brisbin, Angeline Massouras, Oharles Scott, Joe Loring, Al- · . ner. Mr. Werner excells i'n the s1·ng- I With him tragedy is brought ou!~ of = • d -· den Bice, Florence Sterling. th 1 d d f § '" an ~et acqua:nted. We welcome § GI'VES RECITAL ing of songs of the clasiical period, , e c ou s an rom the mountain ~ pedestri anc;, S:!iberling Tires ; Faculty Adviser ..................................................... ................ .................... N. E . Hinch and seemed to have a perculiar fond- tops. down t? the level of humble hu- ,;, ;: t H t k Th 1i:1•11u11111111•11111 r11111 11 1u11 111:•n11 11 11u1 11111 111111 111 1111 .. 11,ie:r 
Business Manager. ....................................................... ............ Roy Weaver AT CONFERVNCE ness for Handel. His baritone voice mam Y· Is grea wor ·s ar-:! e As~istant Business Manager ................................................................... Ray Mellish , · ~, · was of desirable quality, and range, Alcesi:is, Medea, and Iphiginia . 
) i. -"- ..._;_. · :rnd his in~e:·pretations were those of ' A REPL y TO YESTERD A y 
a true musician. i ' 
f OUR TRACK TEAM JN b The men's a nd women's choral en- 1 TODAY AND TOMORROW 
- I um er of High School A Ca- 1 It · t f t t th ff t 1 t k' d't · 1 h d semhles also presented some num- , . 
was m ere§ m g o no e e e ec as wee s e 1 ona a pella Choruses "\Vere On bers on the same program, and these 1 (Contmued ~rom pa-ge One) 
upon the individual members of t he track team. Those for whom 11 Program were enthusiastically received. colleges are na.tiona_lly known. Ou~ 
it was written were the ones who raised the loudest cry in most ; I am sure all the students and citi- own s~ate umverslty has several 
Th h h b · t tl k' d h d ' The Northwest Music Supervisors' zen0> of Ellensburg will be pleased to years smce abandoned the convent1on-
cases. .ose w o . ave een cons1s. en y wor mg an w o e- ! Confer ence met in Seattle April 16_19_ know that the costume recital of the al glee club whose annual tour was 
serve credit for their efforts made little or no f u ss. A few seem- I The Madr igal club was invited to give· Madrigal club seemed to apP'eal with i Ion~ . considered an . i1:1dispensable re-
ed to get the idea that I a m definitely against track itself. I a m la recital as one of the f eat ure pro- particular force to a~! present . Our l ~rmtrng and advert;,smr:; ag·~n!:'.y. ~t 
not. There is not a student in school who would rather see this ! grams of the / conference'. and_ Mr. listeners were delighted with the old , ~h suc~e~ded bbl t~e . Um~ers1ty Men s 
. . ' jHuffman read a paper d1scussmg a composi.ions, and saw readily the ad- t ora nsem n -m. ot er_ word.s, a 
school turn out a wmnmg track team, but I can see no reason for 1 Madrigal li terature and performance. vantages which th ey afford0 d in the n ale -~ Cap~lla choir, which smgs 
spending a lot of money on fellows who will do nothing to help 
1
·Mr. Huffman gives th.e following ac- tra'ning of unaccompanied singjng. songs 11'. La~m .'an<l even Russian, as 
• . f th . Th i\1 d .· 1 1 b f It . If I well as m Enghsh. 
make a wmnmg team. Those who are working should be sent to !count 0 e convent ion. . ' e ~ a uga c u e itse 1onored , d . . . 
. . . . . I Woe were partiulaorly g1ad '. o be ;n bemg able to represer.t our sthool N J one emes t~e ~lac_e of. bo1ste1-
t he meets and t h is paper will give them full credit for every VIC- present at the conference because it and community at t his conferen'ce, and ous, good fe ll owship smgmg m a stu-
tory t h ey earn as well as for every defeat which was beyond their 
1 
enabled us to observe the type of hope t hat similar opportunities will be d.ent_ body. Tales of <?erman student 
· · · · · · b · ·f . d · h 1 fort hco · · th f t to · mgmg make us env10us but that power s . I realize that o u r team IS under adverse t r a m mg con d 1- music emg per orme m t e e e- • . · m_mg 11~ e u ure acquamt . h ' "' . .' ;mentary and secondary schools of the th is section of t he country with the sort of t m., 1s the busmess o~ the 
tions as far as t h e weath er is concerned, b u t the weather is not iNorthwest , and also it afforded us a program of music which we are t rying student bod! as a whole .. It. is no 
th o n ly trai n ing factor . !chance to hear music presented by th e to rm t into effect. jlong er consider~d the provmc~ of a 
S · · t · d ·t t f th U · · : selected and tnamed group of smgers. everal who are «tu rnmg ou t" for track a s ked me why I did not I music epa1 men o e mversit y - ! L h . h . 
. . . . . . :of Washington. On the who'le after Eileen •Costello spent t he week end : et t em rat er prepare t hemselves 
--do hkew1se, and ~hen cr1tH~1se t h em after wards. The m~m reason jhearing the var ious per formandes, w e at h.er home in Seattle. \ ~o _give us a~ often as may be th ose 
for my not turnmug out IS t h at I do NOT have the time. The :were satisfied that our school was do- Violet Demtpst er, former student rare moments when we c~tch our 
· I · f · . · . .· ·t d ' t i "'1 v \ . . ' ' br eath and say not "How Jolly" or 
second reason b e mg that I have sense enough t o know t hat I can- : mg a pro.gram o music of which rt \ isi e wi 1 ' ' yra an Vmkle durmg : "H . · ,,, '.b t " H b "f ,,, 
• - . • • , 1 could be 1 ustly p roud, and there was the week end. ~ r:'v noisy· - u ow eauti ul. 
not run without spendmg a lot of the Associated Students money !i·ttl th t. th . 1It 1s good for us to feel that those 
I. 1 e a o er music groups were MISS 1\ · finding it out. - R. E. C . doing t hat we were not doing wi th 1cMORRAN LECTURES are moment~ wh1c? we laymen cann~t 
'<-. s much success. ON PLATO MONDA y c.reat~, but m which, by sympa thet 1c 
DO IT YOURSELF I Sunday afternoon we we ·e p .· .1_ · hstenmg, we can share. Yes, good-
. . 
1 nvi ( Cont inued fro ) f 11 h ' · · h · I · 
An examiniation will be given to every student in school on Fri- : cged to hear a program which was m pa.ge one eh ows 1'J:> smgmg _as .1ts Pa:; m our 
d · · . . i presented at the Un" ve ·sit T 1 charioteer, driving two horses, one sc ool-assem!bly smgmg, lee s have ay evenmg, Apnl 28. The text book will be by Emily Post. The ! h h b h U . 1 . . 1 . Y en~p e white seeking t o pull him upward, and more of it · informal group singing in 
• • • 1C urc y t. e n1versn:y of Washmg- ' , 
1nstru ctors w ill be your fellow students, a nd th e grades w ill be ton Music Depart ment. Among- the the other black, seeking to hold him halls and clubs, le~~ encourage tha~. 
b ased on the success with ·which y ou entertain-on t he c·ood t ime I most successful number s of thi~- pro- down to t he baser t hings. Plato ex- But let us not sacrifice one lovely, vi-
. "' · . . . th Ch l~E bl . presses his doctrine of _morality , say- brant no'.e which the loyial study of 
had by your g u ests of the evenmg gram were , e ora <nsem e smg- · th b h . . 
· . . · . . ing Shuber t 's Hallelujah chorus, and mg at your pro !em is to try t o t e A _iCa~ella smgers _and the skill 
T h e occasion is,of course, the A . S. dance g iven m honor of the t'.ie Sabat-Master for. women's voices equalize these two forc ; s and keep of their director can give us. 
j unior musicians . Without exception the dance is one of the most by the early Italian composer Scar· somewhere near an even course. ' In conclusion, we think those in-
. t t ff · . f th • d t · ll .· lr, tti. It was a p leasure to hear Har - "Th Republic," is the •greaiest wo1·k cerest'.'d should remember several 
1rnpor an a ans O e year an we mus , m a se1 iousness re- . "d H . . . of his career It contains much be · d points. S ome ;F students are en rolled d't h I'· · . . . lo. ee1mans, who1s theorgamstof. . s1e ~" giar 1 as s ue . . t s importance h es m t h e fact t~at it IS a c~ance i ~ he University Templ e, and who is his picture of_ an ideal_ st a te. Dividing '. i~ _:A.. Capell_a ;hoir thi s , qmu-ter-one-
f or u s to advertise by p ersoYJal contact. There will be committees · considered one of t he best in the the P_eople . mto ~h_r e~ groups, .the j ~ - x ? ~~ our s .. udent ?o?Y· Can many 
-<>ppoi'nted t k th t t b t 1 th 't b bl t ·Northwest Guardians, th e Aux1har1es or warnors I mstitu .. ions show a. srn11lar recor d? ... .. 
u o ma e ese con ac s u a one ey won e a e o · a d th H b d d · · F - th 1 · 
' ' . . r \\Te went nex t to the Spanish ball- n e . us an men an artisans, he :' . \; \: ermore, too ma:iy peOP' e are 111-
make much progr~ss. AI! that a c~mm1t~ee of ten might do to : room of the Olym pic Hotel for the plan~ed. f?r a governn:e_nt b_y. group~ ! ti.n;:da ted ?r antagomzed by the "fur-
create a favorable impression can be immediately destroyed by one 'evenin o- concert. we were delighted speci~lly f 1 llt<ed by special trammg ana : rm -soundmg term, A Capella. After 
d iscotrrteou s , care-not s tudent. All that a committee might do t o : with t he numbers presented by the ~elec~io.n . . In t~e Republic he in~ro- , all, it mea~s, in conte~1porary par-
. . . . . . . . . . . . A Cappella choi r of Broadway High cuce~ t :le idea of .-~ he p·hilosopher kmg. I lance, only unaccompanied." Does the 
~1ve a VISitor a good time w ill b e hopele~sly m s uff1c1ent if t h e stu - 1 school, under the direction of Mr. Thruout Plat.a th:re rem~ins the I abs~11ce of a piano. ~ea~ly rob c'.~oral 
dent body as a whole does not cooperate. i Lindbloom. We were further pr ivil- ?reek ideal of mtelligent action : The music of that spmt of fellowship 
In t h e past t h er e h a s been a g ood deal of this "Oh , leave it t o : eged in hearing of A Capella choral ldea the Greeks gave to the world. I :vhich Y. T. and T. t.h i~ks he mis~es 
· ,, . . music in a performance by the Roose- Im the A Capella choir ...... The choice 
the committee feelmg among the s tudents . A s soon a s a special elt H" h h 1 d M W h "Sophor· Jas a d E · ·d ·of selections by our local choir has 
. . v . 1g sc oo un er r . ort . It ' ~ n • uripi es were - - · · ' 
group IS appomted for a certain duty, t h e r est of the Associ1at ed ' was a pleasure to hear some of our men who continued to write in the I been :r:os; liberal. }fany such organi-
Students s h e d a ll r espons ibility of t h e affair. This attitude i s . best chora l music performed in a mu- Ae:chylian t1~adition , using _Lhe same I z~L~n:; $-~ng ~n ly li_tur.gic'.1~ _. music. 
t 1 d b 11 · h t t t " F 'd · h 1 s1cianly manner by the~e hig·h school macenals w hich he used with a new · Fn,u, if ,ou w,11, more rollickmg f un n a ura an may e a rig a imes. n ay evenmg owever : ~ , · · . ' . : ti ., ""'1 s · · .,., " , 
. . . . ' . ' students. One is rem inded of the pos- mterpr etation and a new emphasis," ia _, . ~ .1e pmnmg ~op, more ro-
1S gomg to b e one of the big exceptions . On t h at evenmg ever y . sibilities for beau ':iful a nd ar tistic said Miss Mc:Morran introducing the mantle thrill than "Th? Nightingale," 
person on the Campus i s a poten t i,al h ost or hos tess . It is your ' singing which some of our schools af - third of her lectures las,: Wednesday more piquan~ humor than "The E cho 
8 ""'""" '"~~==i~~i~::'""""'"'"~i:_ ' 
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TEXT BOOKS 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
· · · · · I fo1·d · W h th t · th f evening Song"~all numbers· which have been 
md1v1dual duty to see that each g u est 1s treated with every cour- · e o~e_. a m e near uture S · . h . THE NORMAL BOOK STORE _ 
t o-ive . " · 1 . _ . ,, . l _the opportumties of good Iead'2rship ophocles, born m a lo~ely part of . sun~ ere. . : ~ esy, ,, n a s1mp_y grand time, a n d sent away with t h e best ,will be offered to small as well as Greece, Jed a very happy hfe. H e was I Fmally, we nomma te for the loyal m ........ , .................................................... , .......... fil. 
possible impression of our institu tion. Don't leave it to the com- ; la rge schools all over the count ry. only 27 when he won t he prize from j su_ppo_rt of every member of our in- 1 '"--------------------··~ 
mittees, a nd don't leave it to the o t h er fellow. Ordinarily the ;~om- I In a r esume of such a comprehen- A_esch_y,lus, and during the course of i st1tut10n. the A _Capella choi~, firs t, I t 
. . . s ive program of music and lectures his !Jfe he won this pr ize twenty because it has destroyed nothmg but j ; 
mate IS a g ood P.atsy, but, on Friday ev enmg, Do It Yourself . it is only possible to pick out the times. A g reat favorite in Afhens, lhas_ built confidently on all t he fine I TJIE N y • 
- B . C. high spots, so we find it necessary to he v.:as given a place of p·olitical hon- I ach1eve?1ents of. the p.ast, second, be- I I . • t 
omi·t many of t he details or . m recognition of h:.s literary : caus_e, m adapting t~1s new typ!; of : 
SELF HELP The talk of Dr. w. L. Uhl, dean of achievements. His death just .before : i:nus1c to our school_, it has made ad- • 
• . the School of Education at t he Uni- the defeat of Athens by .Sparta, was j .Ju_stments to. n~cess1ty bn• no compro- I Ellensburg's f 
. The fact that you are poor and obh ged to m ake your own money , versity of Washington was particular- for tunate because it saved him from mises to .artistic sense, and, th ird be- BEST C AFE t 
lS no reason why you should loo k upon you rself a~ a martyr. And jiY convinc i~ig and hel~ful. He spoke seein~· t he d0eg~·adation of the ~ity _he cause it is , fo rward-l oo kin~· in its a L- f 
t he fact t h at many poor m en h ave become great 1s no r eason w h y . on the subJ ect of music as a part of honored. F .. scmated by tragedies 111- t empt t. ~ plac~ W. S. N. S. 111 the fron t l C f 1 
• • · . \everyday life. This was the conven- volvmg men:al maladjustm ent , he in- ranks or musical progress. . orn er O • 1 
y ou s hould d eem yom self on the straigh t rnad to greatn ess. You ' t · th H . t d h traduced the third speaki cha t . IGNOTO Third and Mam I 
. . . , . i ion · eme. e porn e out t a t many . ng rac e1 • · 
a re I~ your present pos 1t10n as a r~s~l t of s~me ones misfortune i of our grea t minds in t he various mto -dr~ma because he felt _the need ':!""'"""'""'"""""""'" ""'"'" ""'" " """"" '"'"' a 1 
or mis managem ent. Face your pos 1t10n sen s ib ly at the very start ; fields or endeavor have had a keen in- 0~ showmg t he result of t he interplay I § EJJ b Th t E ------------"' 
f . :teres t in music ei ther as rf of one person on anoi her . : ens urg ea er: a nd s o s ave y o u r self the blunder o a too exalted id e a of t h e h onor I ' · . pe ormer, 'I'h t· 'l f 0 d" . . . : : 8 •"""'""""'"" " "'"'"""""" " "'" '"'""'"""'"'""'1irl or a s competent lis teners. He also e 11 ogy o e ipus the Kmg is . : ; : ,..., : 
- - d u e you . jpoin ted out that we need more music o~e of his g rea test works. Oedipus, I ~ WEEKLY PROGRAM ; ~O~TRANDER DRUG CO. ~ -
L ack of money m eans s ome r estrictions and added work, but it in our every day life to afford us a l_{mg of Thebes, is de_stined to kill his El'""""""""""""'"""'""" '""" " " "'"'""""""'"'m j ~ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
a ls o m e ans bus iness training and sharpened wits . · .·I' r elief from th!\ r outine of our affairs fkathe~- alnd marry his mother . Un- I THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUROA Y ~If You Can Find It In a Drug Store; 
. . . . . . and develop our inna: e arlisti c na- nowmg Y, he commits both of these j . . : , § 
Every man who " splits rails" w ill not n ecessarily be a president. :tures. crimes, and a pes;jlence falls on the Apnl 27, 28, 29 ~ WE HAVE 11 , § 
G. d ' · If d d f I · 1 Of · . city which he is r uling H · · . I :315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117 : ive up r ea m g pnze essays on se ·-ma e m en an ace a pain . n-;xt concern 111 the programs of · e _is . str ong-I DOUBLE FEATURE Gl'"""""""'"'""'" ' '""""'""'" ""'""'"'" """""'"B 
b u s iness position a s s u ch. You want to possess a college e ducation 1 music ~as the concert _pTesented by ly mov:~ ~Y the moral . conviction t hat 
.. . l .h h G d . ,. . the Umver s1ty of Washmgton Music the sor.10>'.s of the city ar_e d?e _to G OON A GOON A ~:~=====· ""'"' ""'"" '""'"'"'"""""" ' '" '" " " ' '" ' "'""'"''"El 
- for cap ita you ave w at o has given you- brams, h ealth IDepartmen' in t he Span1·sh ball some s111 m it. When he 'S fma1ly Th" d t " cl t " 1 the 
- ' room . . . . . . · . . 1 1s pro uc ion ma e en ire y on - GO TO-
iand time. 1 ?f the Olympic Hotel on Monday even- convmced t hat this sm is wi thm him; I island of iBali- last paradise on earth 
M a ke your own opportunities !mg. We heard the University choru s self, he puts out both of his eyes, ana , Elle nsburg Hardware 
. . . · , • " . ,, •under Mr. Lawrence, pr esent three sets out to make atn_ements. The sec- I GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY · -
E nJOY h fe while you work. You can t afford to be sour -balled. numbers, th-= las tone being The Beau- ond part of the tnlogy teJls of his I ~for SJJorting- Goods and Athletic~ 
Go to a dance, it won't hurt you . ! tiful S aviour by Christensen, which ~vanderir:gs until he find s a haven with Betty Compson, Tom Douglas ~Equipment-Phone MAIN 185. ~ 
If you do not stand w ell with your fellows do not try to con sole . many of us know. 111 t he city . 0~ Sophocles. It ends in I "' * * " ~""" '""""'"" '"'"'""""""'"""""'"'"'"""""""ID 
y ourself with t h e thoug ht that i t i s b ecau se y ou are poor. Look i an~h~i~~o~~:e~:i~~ ;~t~n~s~~~\fu:alt~;s~ ~h;~o~~/00s~~~voem~o~~il~e~:ina1l t~i;~f. i STARTS SUNDAY APRIL 3o ~==~·.===- ' '"''"' ' '" ''' ' ' '''"' ' ''' '' ''''' ' '' ' '''' ' ' '' ' ' '''' ' '"''''' ' ' ' ''''' ' '~====; 1 
for the trouble in y our p erson a l ity a nd character wher e i t really is . . 1 f eel, however, that there was a cer- The t hird part of the trilogy is "An- I E M PLOYEES' STAGE TERMINAL 
"Cheerfulness and perservance .are nine- t enth s of s u ccess." itain spontaneity lacking which could tigone," a f ine study of a woman. I Lunch Counter a nd 
• 
1 be sur;plied had every si"nger been H_ er brother's body lies outside the 1 ENTRANCE 
"A 11' ttle learn1'n g" and "too mL1ch money" a1'e b oth d a n gerot1s · 1 B b Sh trained to experience more viui'dly the city walls, and the King has issued an ar er Op 
' ' Var ren William - Loretta Young 
t hin gs. M a n y college m e n have both. - C. E . S . , substance of what he was portraying. , order tha_t it i~ not t? :be buried. She j The moral problem of out-of-work H . A. CARR, Prop. 
1\fost delig htful of all the number s def Les this edict, ana went thru the I gi rls is r evealed for the first time. ffi.,., ............... .................................................... ,$ 
PERSONALITY ip1esented during the evening .was the burial r~:es, and incurs the death pen- , ...,....... 
u 1h t d ·t ? 'fh • · · t d ' ff . f · · choral cycle, In Green ways by Mr. I ! ..........._.....,_ == 
,,v a oes i mean . er e is qui e a I erence o op1n1on as Mel( f . . ' 4 ~""'" .""''"' :; 1 1111-1111n1 1 1 111 11111 11 11 • ••11•111111""'" ' ' ll• • l l E1 1 
t h t t ' t t . d ' 'd l ' t ll .t l "t ' f 1.k ay, o the Umver s1ty music de- : :; I c ~ o w a con s 1 u e s m 1v1 u a 1 y - ca 1 p ersona 1 Y 1 y o u 1 e . _partment . This composi tion was scot- § § 'T c p~~~ ,...,,T 1 
Individualism should b e dis ting uis h ed from egotis m w ith which ed for a choir of women's voices. flu te, ~ ~ I ~ . '~ . ~ · Jr A .I. . · ;.. 'ii: 4 
it is ofte n compar ed . In nearly a ll t h e activi ties t h at h ave to d o 'o.nd s tring_ quartet, and the perform- ~ C JLJT EAN•E .RS ~ 1· U • · • . . J .. :..u .. . 
. . . . . d ' . 1. . d . ance was directed by Miss Wilson. Mr. : K. E. § ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
w ith man as a social b em g t h e1 e are m iv1dua 1stic ten en c1es. McKay a teacher f c 't' · d : = 1· 
. . . . . . , o omposi 10n, an : : 
Many p eople mamtam that t his is a dis a dva ntage to t h e well b e - ,h1111self a very successful composer, § :Better \ Vork ~ :-=·...:."''"'"""'""'"'--=' -~,_,_ ._, ..... .,.. _.,.,,,..._ . 
in g of t h e community. But it h as b een proved t o be of value n ev- ' ~rovi ~ed us with a i-ar e treat in his I § ~ 1 ~""'i"""""""""'"" '""'"""""'"'"" '"'" ""'""""'""""""""""'"'" "'"""""""'""'"'""'""""""""""""qJ 
ertheless . Wh~~ is it t h at 1:1akes an individu a l ~dmire a p~rson s o ~:~~~~';.g ~~e v;e~~I t~~~ t;~est~~:~~~~ i A t B e tter Prices i I~ GET YOUR KODAK FINISHI NG SUPPLI ES ~ . 
m uch that h e will do anythmg to p lease-doesn t pers onality play 1 t~on con tained the germ of genius and 1 ~ § ~ 
an important part h e r e? And the r e is one of the secr ets of s u e- we ar:e very happy that we have in ~Cecil For tier, room 305 Munson hald l ~ ( p A UTZ KE ' S S TUDJQ § 
I ' \Tashmgton a COmposer Of rnch ex- : : : a : 
cess. 'cellent abilitv. § Har.el Skinnc:.-, r 2 11~ . Sue Lombard~ L ... E 
And h ere on the Campus i t is nearly a s s ignifican t. We find On the sa1;1e prog ram we were p;iv- ' iiJ ................ "'"""""'""""""""'"'"'"'""H""""~ ID;, ... """""""'"H'"" '"""" """''""""'"'"""""'""""""""""'"'""_ ................................................ ~.&j< 
_, 
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THE CA¥PUS CRIER 
t l MUSIC CONVENTION TO CONVENE President; Snoquahnie Group, Er- l "3""'""'"'"'"""'"'""'""""""~"" """'"""""'""'""'""'"'"""""' """'"""'"""""'"""'"""""'""""""'..m ALUMNI ANTICS nestine Whipp, President; Sno- § E !!_~~!~KK~-~~~T:.:~?~1~~ ~ " AT 9:50 A. M. IN AUDITORIUM ~~:~~~. lr~~i~en~roup, Shirley ~ SILK CREPE COSTUME SLIPS $1.95 ~ 
Stray thoughts brought on by war - 1 SpokaneThe Aeolians, J ack Gunn, ~ ~ 
n.er weather and the end of school I President. Spiritoso Club, Jae- § Adjustable Straps Shadowproof § 
approaching: Wonde:dng if that beau- FRIDAY, A,PRIL 28 (1First and Last Movements ) I Wenatchee-Orpheus Club Marvin : : 
tiful pink-blossomed tree 1by fi1.e Ad 8 :00 a. m. "Progress" Breakfast- Juanit a Davies; Piano I Nhelson, P resident. ' I § Colors: White, Tearose, Pink ~ 
·building (photographed so very fre- N.ew York Cafe-(Price, 40c.) Claud Ber·g, Second Violin ' Exe ange of Ideas. : : 
quently by Mr. Porter) is in bloom..... Mrs. Jas. Gaylord Bell, Everett, ar- Walter Huffman, Viola -0:3o Morning Musical - Normal / § At The § 
snapshot of Dick Irby, Rae McNeilley, ranging and presiding. Assisted Eleanor Hale Southern, Cello School Auditorium. ~ a 
Joe Miller, Kent iCaldwell, and Henry I by E verett Ladies' Muska] Club. Pleading .................... A. Walter Kramer ~iano : / ~ BuRRQ s § 
Thaiker basking during the ten o'clock 19:30 Call to Order-Normal School The Little Tavern ........ Ruth Vanderlip r iental Dance ................. .Leslie Loth ~ UGHS T QR E ~ hour on the library steps (a step-sit- Auditorium. Do Not Go, My Love ........ .. ..... Dolores .............. Arthur L. Br-0wn l ~ i 
/ ter had to fall off before one could Minutes of Previous Day. .. .......................... R ichard Hageman I Parade of t he Clowns ........ Adams Im g 
be honored with a seat among the Roll Call of Delegates. The Moon's a Streaming Chalice.... J J ean Rae Mq.x, Snoqualmie """""""'"""'""""""""'""""""""""'""'"'"""""'"""'"""'"""""""""""'"'"'""""""""""'11"'11"'8 
, 1 1 ) H I Voice: I d ten o cock e ite .... eavy rumors un- Final Report of Credentials Com. . ........................... Horace Alden Miller /' / Ballet Music from Rosamunde-.... 1 ay night ... .... Wby doesn't somebody 
dermining open talk concerning the j Music : Cello- F . Walter Huffman, Tenor The Morning Wind .... Bi:anscombe S h b ·t' dQ something I can writ e about in 
peacefulness of Senior class picnics .... 
1 
"Adagio sostemito- Allegro Mol- In Going to My Naked Bed............ j' A Dawn ................................ Curran I L .... C ......... t:····················....... ~ uh er I' t his darn school? 
Some of our Frosh washing dishes on to" On_. 5 No. Z .......... Beethoven R'ch d Ed d Carman P enner, Chehalis I a av~n ma ····· ....... ······ ra ms :----------------
k I .................................. 1 ar war s Russian Dance: Hungarian Dance No. 5 ....... Brah s, ..------------ · the snea ..... Water fights in Kamola Eleanoro Hale Sou thern, La Boheme Matona, Lovely Maiden .... Orlando Las I Ell b s ' I r -1 
and Susie and it didn't ra in but it I Club, Seattle Matona, Lovely Maiden..... ............... ·Marian Snyder and Margaret An- u <dee~stlhurgD~ig~. C•10fu: NG. chestraH r N E w 'd M b S n e Wright, North Bend. n r e irecu on o orman . 
poure ..... a le kinner putting class Juanita Davies at the Piano .................... ..... ............. Orlando Lassus 1 F lute: Webb 
before heart when we had Lois Cha se I 0:50 Reports of County Chairmen The Turtle Dov'e .. arr Vaughn Williams 
1
1. 0 Singing: . · • 
in the corner room staving off would- (two minutes.) Wassael Song .... arr Vaug''hn Williams .ffertoire Opus 12 ................... . 
be Romeos with a ladder (rescue Ro- Spokane Countu-Mrs. A. ];'. Gis- The Madrigal Club ........................ J ohannes Donjon America, the Beautiful.. ............ Ward u rh' t H 
" "" So ve · d Al o 30 (Verses 1 and 3) vv 1 e · ats and Berets in 
meos from the Senio1· class) ... .. Danc- ness, Spokane. 3:30 p. m. Call to Order................. 11 u mr es pes, pus .... s t d L B b Soft Si'lks-ing on t he lawn at the Pinckard home Yakima and Kittitas Counties- . . ...... Normal School Audi torium ' ....... ................... Theobald Boehm wee an ow .......... ............. . arn Y I R d All tt Onward Christian Soldiers .. Sullivan 
.... . Digging dandelions un':il it hurt Mrs. Sue Potter, Yakima. Round Table (Club Reports )- on ° egre o I J un Eval B s k (Verses 1 and 4) (Campus day) and t'.1e hurt came Douglas, Grant, Okanogan and Che- ... ....... "Contributions t o Ideals" e yn urgan , po ane I Mrs Constan"e S dl . t th p· Juanita Davies Directing from the vigilant paddle weilded lby !an Counties-Mrs. Lee R. Gil- 1.ed b~ Mrs. Ralph Nichols, Seattle Vi '. .. ~ un mg a e iano Adjournment. 
Nell Stewart .... Beth Kohler, June Har- Jette, Wenatchee. 4:30 Fmal Business I 01.m Choir. Fmal f Q t tt l\T 43 JUNIOR COUNSELLORS 
ris (who got the camera from her?) Whitman County-Mrs. Merle H. Report of Resolut ions Committee- e rom uar e e 1 o. S C Mike Gifford, and Helen Bennett....... .Price, Colfax. Mrs. Frederick vV. Graham, Seat- Op. 43 .................................... Haydn t a te ounsellor ........ ....................... . 
N h t " 'h t c · F tl Ch · I · I Waltz Br·ahms ........ Mrs. Fred W. Clemens, Spokane o c ance o repay as t hey safely "' .a com ounty-Mrs. < H De e, airman. nv1tation for 1934 . ..................................... . 
· · Screnad E T II Eastern Washington Counsellor ...... 
graduated ..... Ice cream ·con es at Dad Vore, Bellingham. 4 :45 Round Table-"Publicity." i . < e ....... ............... nnco ose I 
1Straigh t's for the ·,,,ealthy "'I.th a n1·c- L . C ty M' El p t L 0 d by Mr· . Fred W. Cle1' ·1ens, Spo- 1 W_ ilma Bo·blet, J.eanette Clayson, Elo- ............ Mrs. J . W. Dawkins, Spokane 
" " ewis oun - · iss eanor e er- · ' 
1 
ise Sloan Luc 11 K d J Central Washington Counsellor ...... 
kel.. ... "Benny" being called out for son, Chehalis. kane • 1 e enne y, aney 
some t ennis and always cheerfu'lly: Jefferson and Clalla m Counties- Adj ournment. Worthley, Marjorie Bro,wn, Lorraine ........ Mrs. E . F. Thayer, Wenatchee I F rancis H d K d k Western Washington Counsellor .... 
complying ..... Riding in t he buggy be- Mrs. E. J. 1Snyder, Port T-01\vn- 5:00-6 :00 Junior Registration-Head- . ' owar ron. a b fo re the Press Club Barn Dance .... The send. quarters, Antlei:s Hotel. • My r t ie . Bro~n at t he Piano .............. Miss Lucile Murbac ' Kent 
I 
Und th D t f Fl c JUNI<OR nF1F'ICERS 
dandelion in Mr. Fish's lapel.. ..... The Grays Harbor, Pacific and iVa'hkia- 6:15 Junior "ShowbQat" ·Biant:iuet- er e irec 1011 ° orence am- . . . . . 
· .. men occupying the settees at the kum iCounties-Mrs. iVm. O'Wens, Elks' Temple, (Price, 60c.) eron, Wenatchee District Junior Vice Pres1dents: 
tlances ..... Dancing to a calliope on the Seaview. · "All youthfully minded Seniors will 2:00 Luncheon Rally-Antler s Hotel / Western - Dick Wilson, Allegro 
street by the Triangle and was it fun! P ierce County-Mrs. Walter Mc- be there, too." Miss Lucile Mur- I _Hot~ l (·Price 40c.) . . J c:~b, Everett. . 
...... The outdoor commencement exer- Haney, Tacoma. 1bach, Kent, \Vestern District i Victor McClelhrnd, Cent ralia, m I Cenotal-Frank Tayloi, Orpheus 
59c to $2.25 
Washable Gloves 
and Beige 
Sl.49 
in white 
White Silk Skirts 
$.1.95 
Wilke-Morgan Co. 
1----------i. 
ciss.-s on the lawn behind Munson..... King County-Mrs. Jas. Boswell, Counsellor, in charge I charge. . I Club, Wenatchee. · 
E S t l P 
· . . Eastern - Helen ·Bailey Aeolian 
veryone hoping he'll "get a job".... ea te. .rogram 1 Awardmg the Scrap Book Pnzes. Club . e ' , ........................ . 
The mad rush f or signatures in Kia- Cowlitz, Skamania and Clarke Coun- Arranged by Mrs. Henning Carlson, Judges : Mrs. A1bbe Raymond, Bel- I ff tri t j S~o~a~ ' t .- . 
hiams (with a few claiming it fool- t:es-Mrs. Alberh Smith, Centra- Seattle, Chairman. lingham; Mrs. Sue Porter, Yaki- is c umoi ecre aues: 
SPECJIAL! .on Notebook Pa~r 
Fashions and Foibles 
ishness to spoil the "annual" by t ry. lia. Due for Violins ,with Piano: Ellensbm:g ma; Mrs . Leona Torgerson, Ever- II W~te~?-Wanda Perrm, Junior 
ing to get more flattery written in Snohomish County - Mrs. Guy Suite Antique: 1 ett . C ~r 1icaB C~ub, ieattl; . 1 d 
one 's own th an he pu: s into others )..... ·wright, ·Centralia. Bour~e, Aria and Gigue .. Stoess·el 1 Voice : en ra - e ty ae ru an • Or-
Mr. Holmes' rwalking where his dog 
1
10:15 Address : "Coliege Music in Our Violin, Claude Berg Trees .. ...... ...... Joyce Kilmer ! • phe~s~lu~, Wenatchee. , . 
led. I State." Violin, Lydia Ruud Pilgrims of t he Night ... Paul Ea~~e~n S B~,ty Lou Lyng, Aeohan 
That type of th ing could go on for Dr . Robert E. McConnell, P resident, Piano, Mary J o Estep Pilg.r.ims of the Night........... ... I u ' po ane. 
hours, but it behooves me to cease j Ellensburg 1State Normal School P iano: . . "Wenatche~" . .. ........ P aul Ambrose I STUDENTS TO 
rambling and to grateful!y. acknowl-I' 10:45 Assembly Singing-"God of Our E tude m E n11nor.. ............. , .... Chopm Franklin J ohnson, Everet t HEAR JAPANESE 
edge two more long letter s received Fa:hers." Led by Gudrun Docka, Mary Leanordy Flute: 11 • 
this week. A: least two alumni are- Ellensburg. . Voice: "Seatt:e and Cashmere" Valse des Roses ... ................ '.Kohler SPEAKER TUESDAY 
n't afraid to sign their na mes and so I Business. Care S';!lve ........................... ." .... Handel Exqui sit~ Polka ................ Buechel ---
here g oes a hearty thank you to Max- 111 :O·O Radio Accomp•lishments-Mrs. Che far'o senza Eruidice .. von Gluck Marion Oliver Cent r alia "The Pres~n t Situation in the 
ine Prince and Bill Woods. Their let- I D. C. Kes\iler, Seattle, State Radio Scene and Rondo from "Orfeo" Dorothyann Schuff~rt a t the Piano I Or.ient," will ?e the subject of an ad-
:ters will be in n ext week's copy. That 1 Chairman. Floods of Spring ........ Rachmaninoff I Boys' Qua rtet te: "Vlenatchee" 
1
1 dress to be g iven t he students a t t he 
r eminds .me to mention t hat if any- 111:10 National Progress ~nd Plans- Dorothy Packwood / Mighty Lak a Rose ....... ........... Nevin regular Tuesday assembly n ext week 
one sending in news doesn't wish it 1 Mrs. I_Ielen Crowe Snelling, Seattle, Arville Belstad a t the Piano Parade of t he Wooden Soldiers.... by Mr . Kiyoshi Uchiyama, a counsel 
m,ed as sent in the letters be sure I National Board Member. F lute : · "Centralia" .. ................. ............................. Jessel 
1
. ot Japan. 
to men tion it . ' ! 11 :20 Our National Magazine~:!\frs . Valse des Roses ................. ..... Kohler Passed By Your Window ... ... Brane There was no assembly this week. 
From several people has come word I Gertrude Hovland , Seattle. J?orothyann Schuffert at the Pian-0 Jack Welch, John Olds, Rene Ber- PLAY WILL BE PRESENTED 
that t hey know others who plan t 11:30 Operalogue, "Milady's Esca- Piano : "Seat tle" theau, Charles McKenzie, IDa- \ 
nitend Lhe summer session. Tha~ : pade" (MarthP )-Colonial Theater. P r€lude in B flat... ................. Chopin vid N. Gellatly, Jr., at the Piano I AT MUSIC BANQUET 
sounds encouraging. L2 t 's h ear from Courtesy Seattle •Film Board of Scherzo in B. min~r.. .............. Chop·in Orchestra I ~ few of you who are going to attend Trade and Colonial Theater, El- Sylvia Chilberg Overture, t he Beau: ifu l Galathea I . . ( Co~1tinued From Pa2'e 1) 
school this summer and also from lensburg. Violin> "\Valla Walla" .. ... .... ................. ................ von Suppe 1 i s~rng. with the costumes, and Helen 
;thos e who have other interesting plans lZ : O~ Dismi.ssal. , Int:·oduction and Rondo Capric- Firs t Movement B minor Sym- ,li~urle , m charge of makeup, ~nd v~r-
for vacation. H ow about letter s or / 12:10 Washi,ngton Composer s Lunch- cioso ........................... . Saint-Saens phony ............. .. ................ Schubert 10us to~nspeople who are helping W1th 
nEws of T 'ielma Staben c2 , Irene Dor- i eon- Elks Temple, (50c.) Betty Weathermon F irst P iano Concerto .... Mendelssohn l the settmg. land, \Valter Dungan and Lela June' Arranged by Mrs . Frank Ludwigs, Laura ·woodward a t the Piano Dorothyann Schuffer t, S.oloist I In •a ll , t he evening is sure to. be 
Harris, Bill Nich olson, Bea Preble, ! \Valla Walla, . and Mrs. Abbie Voice : "Yakima" Ths Chatterers-Morceau Char - j o~e well spen t, and a better evenmg 
Marg AJbcrt, F eiix King? i Raym ond, . Bdlmgham, Mrs. Lud- :Yioon Ma rketing .................. .. Weaver cterist ique Bendix I of f :m could not b~ foun d fo1: the 
While it is r ough pulling to extrnct , wigs pres1dmg. I Come with a Song ............ La Forge All Sta te Orchestra e\-emng-to say noth1~g of the excel-
en ergy from people so 1.hat they will ; . PROG~AM . . . Will O' the Wisp .................... Spross: Mr. Victor McClelland, Cent ralia , Jenee of the banquet itself. 
ffnd in news it is wor th the efforts on ' The Righ~ of Appraisal-:-Mrs. Wilham Mary Goold . j Directing . . 
all sides from the lettei·s . ·k· ' F. Sch luenz, Waterville. · . Dr. C. E . Keeler at th n piano ' 2: 00 p. rn. Program- Jumor High Au-
1ema1 1ng 1 p· • Rh d f p · d v· . tha t t'.iis n ews is enjoyed . If more i ''~" ' _ap;o Y or iano an iolm- P iano: "'Puyallup" ditorium. 
peor. le would help the f'e\v b t <ranc1s . Pyle, E llensburg. May Night .......................... .. Palmgren PART I BY FUZ 
J 25 sheets lOc formerly 106 sheets 
HOME GROCERY 
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I 
for a real 
Hot Caramel Sundae 
Hot Chocolate 
or a 
SQU~.\RE MEAL I 
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Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walnut 
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• • ouque s 1 p· J · D · , If y f th "h · h h t " 
sent in wou:d soon become a crarden I iano, ua mta av.ies, Ellensburg R 1apsody Op. 81 No. 2 .... Palmgren Brass Sexette : "Centralia" ou go or ' ese ig a s 
S 0 · Violin th c Sh h · T d H · h I' ! N you' ll certainly like Peggy Fitterer 's. ee you nex ~ v.reek. I . , e · om poser .ang a1 rage y ........... .. ........... armomsc e ,.. ange, o. 36 . ~-"""11"' " '• " 11n.r.u1 u 1uun•uuu11uu1111u11n111n•11111n• t;J_ 
Y Al · C Voice · Abrah Ch · Braut-Waltzer, NTo. 14 I t's whi te straw wi ':h a little r idge our umm . orrespondent, , · ................. .......... am asms 
OI.JRIKKA GANTY THOMAS. I rt Is Lilac Time.................. .......... .. Warren Plaster 1st Cornet, Leonard E aton I ~at ma~es it high. I'm not sure I ................. Daisy Wood Hildreth Flute : "Spokane" ! 2nd Cornet, Dale Nugent 'j hke them, 1but hers is one of the best 
Viola Lynn had as her guest las t I The Road to Kinsay.. ................. Long, .Long Ago- Concer t .F'an- I 1s t Horn, Ed Nelson ; ;oking I'v.e seen ..... Peggy r eceived 
S ' d I D · w- d H'ld •'-- t · I 2 ' oses from Jack Bird on her birthday. _ ,.. a ;ur ay a young gentleman from ....................... aisy oo l re cu asie ................. .. .............. :!;'opp , nd Hoi:n, Bill J ennings 
vVashington State College. Rest. . .. Daisy Wood Hildretr Maud Warnberg I Baritone, Frank McDowell Genevieve !Cutler visited here over I § 
Beatnce Nelson, Contralto, Seattle Emily E hlinger at the P iano . Tuba, Bob Jones. the week end a s did Alice V11n Leu- g l Mrs. Olive Sammis at t he Piano Voice: "Ellensburg" ! Piano: ven and her sister ..... Kempy went E 
----------------,I P iano: Caro Mio Ben ..................... ... Giordani ' By the ·Beautiful Blue !Danube ~om.e Sa~urda?' and bi:_oughlt. back . a § 
SOCIAL CALENDAR ' Theme and Va riations.................. Rimpfanto ..... ........................... T-0sell i j ················ St rauss-:Schu tz-1Evler 1c;ar h ng'.p1que iacket bu .. no silver nb. E 
Thursday, A·pr il 27-'Sa cred Con- ...... .......... Juanita Davies, Ellensburg The Two Grenadiers ........ Schuman n , David N. Gellatly, Jr., Wenatchee I Kennie Grant_ a nd Emma J .ean Ryan g 
I cert, ethodist Episcopal church, J Played by the Composer Francesco De Caro I Voice Sextette: ........................ ........ I.were seen. '.eavmg Web.ster's together § 
· 3 :30 P· 111 • Cello: Juanita Davies at the Piano , .... ........ "Presto Mus ic C'lub, Kent" Sunday m~ht ..... Joe Biuas\ has been g 
,Friday, April 28- Tennis meet , Saga ........ .. Carl Paige Wood, S eattle J unior Mixer-'Following Concert- I By t he Bend '°. f the River ........ II s~cn s teppmg Ruth ~vetetJt lately..... ~ 
Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washington 
f Yakima J . C. at Ellensburg, 2 :00 Gavotte.... .. ..... . JCar! Paige Wood Norma l School. ... .......... .. ....... Edwards Hemstr eet Gmny ~eehan looks like an angel or § 
p. m. Cello, George Kirschner, Seattle Miss Margaret ·Coffin, Dean of Worn- Rain ..................... ....... Pearl Curran lson.1ethmg with the sleeves of that a 
Friday, April 28- Ellensburg Con- I The Composer a t t he Piano en, Ellensburg Nor mal, and Women's Love's a Merchant..Molley Currew whi te .organdy blouse looming up at ~ _=== :
cert, Jr. High a udi torium, 2:30 I Voice : Leag ue arranging and presiding First Soprano, Alma Booher, Peggy ach side of]· he~· hea~ ..... Cl?buck Gan.ty E ... 
p. m. \ Twilight ........... ................ .. ....... ...... JUNIOR DA y _ p ·i wa s seen eavmg 'me i rary with : 
Friday, April 28- A. S. Mixer, ho- · ....... . Katherine Glen Kerry, Seatt le SATURDAY, APRIL 29 Second Soprano, ~~~lie Morley, Ruth Louise Turner la st w.eek. However he 1 
noring junior members of music Violets ...... .. ........ Amy " ' 01:th, Seattle "Better Music for America" Childs iad Carol Alber t out Sunday night..... ~ 
federation. In n ew gym !from When Love Is Gone... ················· 7 :15 a. m. Reveille. Al to, Virginia Merrideth, Isabelle ::: ar ol c~rta in ly is a whiz on rnller ~ 
9 :45 to 11 :30 p . m. . ........... 1Daisy Wood Hiidreth, Seattle 7 :45-8 :00 Junior Registration- H >:>ad- Jones ska tes in more ways than one. ~ 
Tuesday, May 2--Assembly. K iy - Allah (MS.) .. C. Olin Rice, Spol:ane quarter s, Antlers Hotel. Mrs. Harry Charles a t the Piano I_ hear Maren Freeman is going to E 
ashi Ucniyama, Consul for Jap- The Iris Bloom................................ 8: 00 Breakfast-Conference Antlers Pia no Duet: I sprmg out m a na vy blqe dr,ess wit h § 
an, 1will lecture on the Manchur- .............. Ka';e Gilmore Black, .Seattle Hotel (30 or 40c.) ' Muriel Duchine, Charlotte Hall Ev- irgandy sleeves. She says sh e's go- E PUGET SOUND PO,VER & LIGHT ian Situation. (Words by Agnes Lockhart Hughes, Mrs. E . F . Thayer, Wenatch ee, Cen- erett. ' I ng to las~o Mercer ..... W ho :vas lthe ~ 
Wednesday, May 3- Dancing in Seattle tral District Counsellor, in cha rge. Voice : cute gal with Emma Jean this week g 
Sue Lombard. H elen Cr·o>we Snelling, Lyric So- Wake-up Roundelay. Sill wet die Nacht .................... Bohm ,e_nd .... . F:·ances ~ailey was seen at the ~ 
Priday, May 5- Train,ing S'chool prano, Seattle Greetings from the Senior Presi- Serenade . . .. . . .... .. .. . .. Schubert, library in bo,b.bie so~ .. ... Olen e Johnson 1§ ...... , .. """'"'"'""""""""""'""""""""""''"""'B 
Children's Concert. Canzonetta .... ...... ...................... ..... dent, Mrs. J . w. Burgan. l Wanda Per rin, Contralto, Seattle I has a _;ute stnppe~ !men dress .... I saw "------- - ----·----
Saturday, May 6- May Prom. . ................. Carl Pai.ge Wood, Seattle R~1~orts from the Senior Conven- H elen Crowe Snelling at the Piano But:er_ s car ?n a .iaunt Sunday: How- I J 
Sunday, May 7-Mr. P yle's Con- Troika (Dedicated to H ilts' Trio) t10n on Junior D evelopment. Reading: 1ev~1 , it was /coo dark to recogmz'" the ll t 
cert, presenting Eleanor Hale ....... . J udson Waldo Mather, Spokane ·Mrs. F r ed w. iCiemens, The Soul of the Violin .... Anonymous ldnv.er ..... I was told_ t hat Red Metcalf The Laundry of Pure 
Southern, cellis t, at 4:30 p. rn. Hilts ' String Trio, Yakima State Junior Counsellor Caryl Smith . Everett and Marge Cha udom wer e at the the- I Materials 
Tuesday, May 9- Assembly. In Lillian Hilts, Violin 'Two ::v.Iinutss With Junior Presi- 1 Violin:. ate~ .. Sunday. However, that is an un- I 
charge of Mr. Fish and the His- I Lora Clocksin, Cello den: s." I Sonat a No. 6 ........................... . Handel 'venfie~ S1:atei".1ent ..... Pete Baffaro was 
1
1 
Tuesday, .June 6- Double Piano 2 :30 p. m. Ellensb ur g 1Concert-Jun- Pilg rim Cong r egational Church Allegro · Crnn wanted me to say in my column 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli-
cate fabrics to 
tory Club. Bernie<> Gamble, Piano Anacortes- Young P eoples' Choir of l Adagio / se~n g iving his key to a gal... ... Betty 
Concer t . Miss Dor othea H opper ior Hig h School Auditorium. Ar- L~is Anderson, President. ' On the Wings of Song.................. I t ha t she plans on attend!ng N_ormal~ I 
J ackson a nd Mr. John Hopper. ranged by Juanita Davies, Fran- Be!!:ngham-Juvenile Music C' fJb, I .................. Mendelssohn-Achron she gradu~tes from Junior High this I 
Sponsored by Wom <:>n's League. cis J. Pyle, and · \Va lter Huffman . Miss Elena Batesman, Advisor. La Capricciosa ...... ..................... . Ries une ...... Qmte a pi.cmc was held at I THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Wednesday, May 10- Dancing in PROGRAM · Junior :\fosic Club, Christine Al- George L0>w, Spokane J the lower river bnd~e last Friday ..... 
Sue Lombard. [The Si lver Swan ..... .. . Orlando Gibbons ber s, pr esident . Charles Bowen, Miss Ru th Wh eeler at the Piano Many. of t he Norrnahtes seemed to be Main 140 
Friday, May 12 - Senior High Sing We and ·Chaunt It.......... .... . ..... Student club. PART II enJ oymg themselves at the dance Fri- 1 
School Pia" . .. .............. .... Thomas Morley Centralia- Presto Club L d Ch orus· '----------------~ 
" Weep, Oh Myne Eyes .... John B·ennett Eaton, pres1' dent. . ' eonar · r------------------~1 F r iday, May 19- \V. S. N. S. Tv10 Ch oralps Bach I lt11''''''''"''"•••••111 u 111r111uu11u1unn••""' 111111 .,, .. 1111111EJ 
S'Jr ing Concert, pr esented by the All Creatures Now ...... ...... J·ohn Bennett Chehalis- Harmony Cluib, Mary Gil- Unison Chor~-~- ~~·d ... 0.1:~i~~~·t~a WE HAVE MOVED! to t he "Bun-J 
Music Department, at 8:15 p. m. The Ma drigal ClU!b bertson, P resident. High School, Junior High School and galow next to Colonial Theater. 107f 
in a uditorium. I F. Walter Huffman, Tenor & Director Everett- Junior Musica l Club An- Grade School, Ellensburg I East Third St. Phone Main 17 
Wednes day, May 24-Da ncing in Jean McMorran, Soprano ;ta Soli Presi'de t All ' M. Dir-'cti·o f N H " ' bb I I I ' . • . n · cgro ! u- " n ° orman · n ·e PALMER TAXI j RAMSAY HARDWARE co. Sue Lombard. j G er~rude Ostrander, Mezzo Sopran o s ic club, Dick Wilson, President . Orchestra : I I 
Friday, May 26- Dance Drama. I Norman W ebb, Firs t Bass Kent- Presto Musi~ club, Isabelle March from Athalia ... Mendelssohn 1.------------------ -----J 
Saturday, ua" 2"1- All SchoolJ I Lawrence i_Van. ichek, . Second Bass J p 'd s 1 J on es, res1 en t. lVIelody Juve- [!f111111u11m 111 11111 111111111111, , R Banquet. 0 cessate, d1 p1agarmL ___________ Scarlatti nile club. : 'n1 •11• •••uu u 111 1u11111• ••1111111ql I ~'"'"'""""'"'""""'""""'"""""""""'""""""'"'ffi O,LLER SKATES 
Sunday, J une 4- Baccalaurea.te. '( The _L~ss with t he Delicate Air .. Arne Seatt!e~Junio:· Nordicas, Wanda ! ~ CARTER ~ ~ Dr. James H Mundy ~ TENNIS and 
Tues day, June 6- Hopper Concert. 0 D1vme Redeemer .................... Gounod Perrm, Pres iden t. : TRANSl<1ER CO : : : W~dnesday, June 7- All-Schooi Mr s. Mark Sm ytbe, Soparon Snoqualmie Valley Junior Club- ~ JL · • • § ~ DENTIST ~ 
Play. Francis J. Pyle, Violin Obl.ato North Bend Group, Gertrude- Sch- § 106 West F ourth St reet E ~ Ellensbur11:, Washin11:ton E E BASEBALL § 
Thursday, June 8- Commenc>?ment. Juan ita Davies, A ccompanis t weingruber, Presider\ :·; C'edar § - PHONE '.'i l ~\L\' lit ~ §Olympia Block Phone l\fain 96 § § SUPPLIES ~ 
Quin tet in E flat major ....... ,Schumann Falls Group, Mar ian Thompson S. : = = I : : 
. ? • IHtltHftffHUUtlllltttftfftft-ttlllllltfliUUUUttttUtlfltUllUIEJ l!J111UUllllllttt1iHllUUllllllfllffllUllttll lflUUltl lltlUfl ttfUUE mtll lfllltlUIUllUIUllUI UtttUUUUUUfllfUfltHtHMMlltllltll. 
THE CAMPU~ CRIER 
t H4 l •Hlflt t llHH H ftUltit l H llMHllt+ltlffffUt tt ... l lHUUIHl tUtU U Hll l Hl lUHHtHlfHHHllHttlfftHlllnftntHHfffflflllffHlllllHIHtff4fHltlllfflMHIHIH lllltllfH H MHH H llHHlttllftlltllltllft lllttttllfft1Hff 111 r .................. " ................................................................................................................................................................................................. ........................ . 
I~ Men - AT H L E ! ............... ! ................ ~ ................  ~................ J~ ... ~~~.~~"""""'"~"""~ 
f== =' .... ::::: ::: :::::: : ::: : : ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :: : ::::::::; ... GiANTS'CiNC'li ........................ 'i'WiLDCATS'''GET .. ................... ;~;·1iii H~g~ooL HAWKS TAKE t'.;,';::::~1~'~:·:,;f ;:r :~:.~·~:: 
BIRD'S Eo"i.E VIEW KITTENBALL THIRD JN MEET RELAY CARNIVAL OPENER EASILY •• ;~· I~~;~ '':;,hw:' ,;':!.,:!/:~i:;:~ 
SPORT Wapato, Ellensburg, and Yahi- --- ho he is expected to ·be in uniform CHAMPION~UJp ---· ma won first second, and third places The Ellensburg Hawks opened t he .0xt ;Sunday. 9 .............................................. ,, ..... ,, ................. 8 · _ 1 • ~J.r~.<1.... Last Sa turday t he Wildcats p·arti.ci- respectively in the high school relay 1933 baseball season here with a 7 to T e:H'?is from all parts of the state 
Lass an' la l:k' a day! Didya' notke 
f.he pep and vigor displayed a t the 
skating party. Yeah! and didya' also 
notice the black and blue spots being 
displayed since the party! Everyone 
broke down Saturday evening and en-
joyed themselves with plenty of 
whoops, hollers, and actions. How-
ever, most of t he adions seemed· to be 
sudden changes from a vertical to a 
horizontal position. Under the cap-
able administration of Mr. Charles 
Edward S cott th2 skating party was 
carried out beau:ifully and proved to 
be a h01Wling success. Several prizes 
were given but seemed to .be divided 
among two or three people. Donald 
Cran1 won the ;nen's race and the 
fancy skating prizes.and no one seem-
ed to dispute the verdict of the judges. 
Red 'Scott ran , Don a • close second 
in the fancy skating however , espec-
ially in -the jumps! Marion Ganty and 
'Cai:ol Alberts shared honors for the 
women. While , Charles Ganty took 
•••• 
his sh.are of the 1ionors also. 
The foods' <:ommittee should be 
complimented on their thoughtfulness 
in 'heating the' buiiterhorns for the 
hungry ino,b that sowed up after the 
main ska t ing show subsided. Every-
one had plenty to eat except Frank 
Roy. He could only get away with 
seven butterhorns ! To top the evening 
off the dance in Sue Lombard quieted 
the nerves arul eased the overworked 
muscles of the lads and lassies who 
displayed such beautiful skating abil-
ity. 
... * • * 
Most of you want to know how El-
lensburg came out at the track meet 
in Tacoma. Well, here's the dope. 
College of Puget 1Sound ran off with 
the meet by gathering 791/z P'Oints, 
while Bellingham took second plac<? 
with 451/z points. The Wildcats seem-
ed to be well tamed ibecaus·e they pull-
ed out of T acoma with but 28 
points. However, John Holl showed 
his ability as a trac.k man by doing 
his shai::e .at t he meet. The only Eil-
Iensburg 1:elay teams that showed 
promise were the 880, the mile, and 
the two mile relay teams. The 880 
relay team was composed of David-
son, ;Stiles, D.anubio, Hartman. Reino 
iRandall replaced Davidson for the 
mile relay. Goodpas tor, Randall, H oll, 
an d Ames ran a good two mile relay 
except for the fact that Ames looked 
as 1f he wasn't g.omg to ,be able to 
finish his half-mile. This fact is due 
to lack of condition. Come on, fel-
lows ; ·Let's get out there and train. 
Unless the boys get out there and 
tr ain diligently and show some pep 
within the next two or three days 
track will .be dropped this year and 
we can't disgrace the school 11ke t ha.t! 
Due to this last fact, the meet with 
Yakima Junior College is very tenta-
tive. Let 's get goin'. Victor Stiles, 
Johnny Danubio, and Ames are all 
experienced track men and should set 
a good example by turning out ev<ery 
day with enthusiasm instead of loaf-
ing on the job ,because there isn't any 
competition! However, the least said 
about track the better! 
••• * 
Well, gang, how many of you saw 
the high school relay meet on the Ro-
deo field -Saturday? There w ere plen-
ty of good races ran off over t here. 
The rtwo most exciting races of t he 
day were :(;he 880 relay and the two 
mile relay. Wapato won the 880 by 
a nose whi!{l E llensburg High school 
took second. In the tw<> mile relay 
Ellensburg and Yakima traded places 
during the race about six times but 
Yakima came thru with an extra burst 
of sp·eed at the finish to win by a 
mere six or seven feet, Then to top 
it off Yakima was dis qualified for cut -
ting in and E llensburg got the first 
position.. The r esults at t he end of 
the m eet were: Wapato first with 19 
points, E llens1bui:g second with 11, 
and Y.akima third with 7. 
•••• 
The time trials at Cheney were very 
slow according to one of the Spokane 
papers, but you can't tell anything .by 
t his. Don't worry, Red R eese has 
something up his s leeve or the pap•er 
___ r-ted in their first track and field carnival held here Saturday. Wapato 3 victory over the Royal <Colored ,re .being booked for games later in 
meet of the season, and did not es- was able to gather 19 points m the Ciant s of Yakima before a large he season. W ith the t eam playing 
cape unscathed. In fact the Ellens- five relay events and Ellensburg 18. crowd at the Rodeo field yes: erday. wilight ball again t his summer, t~e 
burg lads came ou t of the contest in Yakima garnered 8 counters. The Ha~vks bunched their hits when ans can look forward to some exc1t-
Has Lead Impossible for Other 
Team s to Successfully 
the position of a poor third in a t ri- The mil~ relay was woin:iy Wapato hits meant runs getting seven for se,- ng gami;s. 
angula1: relay carnival. While C. P. S. wi:h the time being three minutes, iven runs, Leo Fittere1: <>n the mound Music was provided f or Sunday's 
Overcome 
At the end of the th ird week's play-
ing, Russell Jones' Giants ar~ still 
maintaining · a strong lead over the 
r eEt of the Kittyball leag.ue. Second 
;; lace, however , has changed hands 
with the nosing out of the Cubs by 
the Sox. The Braves are still oc-
cu pying the tail position .. 
rolled in 79 1/z points and the Vikings forty-three and eignt tenths seconds. or t he Hawks pitched first class ball on test by the city band. 
gathered in 451h points, Ellensburg Ellensburg came in second and Yaki- or five innings, allowing no hit s and F ollowing 1s the box score: 
modestly contented herself with only ma third with Cle Elum fourth. sending seven men back to the bench Giants 
28 points. In the 440 senior relay Ellensburg with striki;-outs. AB R 
What was responsible for the beat- came firs t , Yakima second, Wap·ato Ray Butts worked two innings and jr onen, cf .. ........... ....... .4 1 
ing is a puzzling question in view of third, and Cle Elum fourth. The time an into t rouble in the 7th when ·ch~ Thornton, ss .................. 4 0 
H 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
E 
0 
the fact that the squad contains ma- was for ty-five and eight-tenths sec- Hawks played some weired ball witr, Truesdale, I1' .... .. .. ...... .... .. 3 0 
terial capable of placing in at least onds. he Giant s scoring three runs w ith 1.1. Mitchell, lb .. ............ 4 0 
1 
0 
2 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
As the week ended the Giants had 
won 11 games and Jost only bwo which 
made their percentage .846, the Sox 
with Sill at the h ead had won 6 and 
lost 7 making their percentage .462, 
the Cubs headed by Scott had won 5 
and lost 8 giving them a percent of 
385, and ~~ iBraves under Metcalf 
had won 4 and lost 9 placing t h eir 
a few events. Perhaps it w,as a jinx Ellensburg also won first place in out a single hit be~ng made. Four }'rye, 3b ........ ................ 3 O 
or the proverbial fii:.st-day bad luck. he two-mile relay. Sunnyside was errors and a passed ball ac<:ounted for !I. Mitchell, 2b ....... ......... 3 0 
However, Coach Leo Nichols.on, if con- econd and Wapato third. The t ime the visitors' t hTee runs. Buzz aund- ;, P olla rd, If ................ 3 0 
suited, w ould probably attribute it to for the race was 8:40:4. They only ers hurled the last two innings in .v. Pallord, c ....... ......... 3 
ia la<:k of appl ication on the part of occupied second place in the 880 r e- great style and the giants got their l}'at"on, rf ...................... 0 
he squad members. lay, however, for in this race t hey only hit of t he game in th e eighth, a Cunger, p .. ...... .............. 1 
l ' 
1 
0 
- Whatever was th e cause 'Of the \were led ·by Wapato and followed by single by C. Pollard. 
\Wildcat defeat let's hope that the old Yakima and the time of 1:36:7 was a The Hawks outplayed the ebony - - - -
upersitiHon is right that says that little too fast for the local lads. isitors in every depar t men t, and with 
a successful $eason depends onl a i:ot - Wapato took first in the shot put the exception of the sixth inning th e percent at .308. . 
Totals . . ..... .............. 31 3 1 7 
Hawks 
The Giants still continued their vic-
torious march Monday by narrowly 
nosing out the Braves 3-2, j ust miss-
ing a .serious upset. The ·Sox were 
.also able to r i)tain t he ir leadership 
·over the Cubs th e same day by de-
feating them 14-13. 
rten first day. But since students of relay with a distance of 166 f eet and ocal boys turned in a real game. 
bstitutions of higher learning are sur-- 7 inches. W·ilbur came into the lime- Mel Lee turned in a good game at 
posed to be tree from th!;l taint of l ight in this event by taking sec·ond first base and N orman Gwinnup held 
.such things we can only hope .that with 159 feet four and one-half inch- down the catcher's j-ob with success 
,Saturday wa.s not a true indication es. Cle Elum got third with 15'5 feet for five innings, with .f<>yce D€Weese 
of the school's strength. 9 inches, and Yakima fourth with 145 taking the mask for th~ last four 
1feet. canto11. 
'Mel Lee, lb .................. 5 
D. Cononrs, SS .... N ........ 5 
Koenig, 2b 
·-
.................. 5 
J ensen, If 
-· 
......... ......... . .4 
Lind, 3·b .. ...................... 4 
Butts, rf, p ................... .4 
Saunders, cf, p ... .... ....... 3 
1 0 2 
1 1 0 
0 1 2 
2 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
BASEBALL STANDINGS 
HIGH SCHOOL 
TO HA VE SPRING 
GRID PRACTISE 
Pacific Coast League 
Won Lost 
Oakland .. . .... ............ 14 8 
!Sacrament o .. . ... .. .... -13 9 Inquiri~s as to whether spring foe~::, I .os Angeles .. . ... ... .... 12 10 
. all practise will 'be conducted in the Portland ....... .............. 11 11 
!Ellensburg high school this year have Iollywood .. ........ ........ 11 11 
1'een pouring into F . J. Koenig, athlet- Missions ..................... . 11 11 
ic coach, for the past two weeks. San Francisco ............ 9 13 
Mr. Koenig announces that as soon S eattle .. . ................... 7 15 
as the class kittyball t ournament is Results 
over, he will send out his <:all for next Holly;~·.-,od 6, Seattle 3. 
-year's gridmen. Los Angeles 8, Oakland 7. 
Pet. 
.63£ 
.591 
.545 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.409 
.318 
Coach Koenig expects a large num- Missions 13, Portland 4. 
lber of junior high ninth graders, and ·Sacramento 10, San Francisco 0. 
ialso many of the senior high school How the Series Stand 
etud~nts to answer his call. He states Won Won 
~!so that the practice will extend over ~ollywood ....... ..... I Seattle .................. 0 
iabout three weeks, and that most of J_,os Angeles ........ !Oakland ................ 0 
>this time will be devoted to funda - l\-fissions ................ 1 Portland ..... .. ......... 0 
mentals and individual contes~s, with Sacramento .......... lSan Francisco .. .. 0 
no scrimmage. NatJonal League 
FROSH MINSTREL Won Lost Pct. 
TO BE GIVEN IN 
THE ASSEMBLY 
Pitts·burgh .. . .............. . 7 2 .776 
New York .. ..... .. .. .. .... .. . 5 2 .714 
Philadelphia .. . ..... ........ 5 5 .500 
Brooklyn .. . ........ ........ .. .4 5 .444 
The Freshman class minstrel show 
whiCh was announced in last week's 
Crier will be presented to :the stu-
dents at one of the regular Tuesday 
assemblies the date of which will 'be 
announced later. 
St. Louis .. ................... .4 5 .444 
Cincinnati ....... ............. 3 4 .429 
Boston .. . ....................... 3 6 .333 
It was announced last week thalt t he 
Minstrel was to be given as an even-
Chicago .. .. ... ......... ...... . 3 
Resu.Jts 
New Yor · 8, Brooklyn 2. 
Philadelpl'iia 7, Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 3. 
lng performance. S:. L;;u ~3 10, Pi ttsburgh 3. 
DEAN WHITNEY AND American League 
6 
DIR. E. E . SAMUELSON Won Lost 
ATTEND CONFERENCE Ne:n York .. ······--··········8 2 
___ 1'Ch1cagQ .. . .......... ........... 8 3 
D8an H. J. Whitney a nd Dr. E . E. 1 Cleve~and ................... ... 6 5 
Samuelson attended the Puget Sound J,Wa sh'.ngton .... ....... ....... 6 6 
School Masters Club Conf erence at 'Detroit .. ........................ 5 , 5 
'Sea.ttle on Friday and Saturday, April Bos ton ·- ........... ............ .4 6 
22 and 23. This conference was spon- ' hiladelphia .. . ............ .4 8 
sored 1by th~ University of Washing- iSt. Louis .. .................... 3 9 
ton and was attended by school men Results 
from the entire state. New York 16, Washington 0. 
Boston 6, .Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 4, St. · Louis 1. 
Detroit-Chicago; rain. 
.333 
Pct . 
.800 
.727 
.545 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.333 
.2:50 
mprovement, as this year they have 
access to .the di:iving nets and putting 
green while las t year a daily trip to 
the golf cour se was necessary but not 
very satisfactor y, and n ot always p·os-
sible. Many other people are a lso de-
WILDCATS 1933 GRID 
SCHEDULE COMPLETE 
veloping a wicked swing with the club (Continued ·F't·om Page 1 ) 
and a dead eye with the puttei: un- ages on Novernb<er 8. This is usually 
der the capable tutorage of Nicholson .the tilt which decides where the Tri-
in the golf class. jNormal title will rest for another year . 
• • • • J,as t fall it was played in t he rain at 
The time for the high hurdles was Swede Jensen led the hitters with 
18.4 seconds and was made by Wilbur. two doubles while De\.Veese and Don 
Cle Elum was second and Ellensburg !Connors each <:onnected with a triple. 
took third and fourth . In the 100 yard (Iloth clubs made a number of errors 
dash Thorp was first with a time of hat counted somewhat in the scoring. 
10.8 seconds, and was followed by The visitors fa iled to click until in the 
Gwinn up, 
\Fitterer, 
!De Weese, 
Pence, rf 
Tot als 
e .. ....... .. ......... 2 1 1 0 
p, cf ................ 4 2 1 0 
c .. ................ 2 0 1 0 
.. ...................... 1 0 0 0 
- - - -
. ....... .............. 38 7 7 5 
Score by Innings le E lum, Yakima, and Sunnyside. h te innings. 
By making a good throw of 119 G" ts 
feet Cle Elum won fii:st in t he discus. The Hawks lost no time in scoring ian ·· 
123 456 789--,R. H. E . 
............ 000 003 000-3 1 7 
............ 311 · 200 OOx-7 '7 5 The $ec'ond Jong~st thr ow, 112 feet getting three runs in the first in- Hawks ·· 
ning when the · Giants made four er-six inches was made by a Wapato 
man, and t he t hrows Qf 110 feet 11 ors. Lee, Connors and Koenig were 
inches and 104 fee t were made by Cle safe no base by errors, to fill th e 
Elum and Yakima respectively. bases. J l!nsen doubled, scoring Lee 
The 440 junior relay, a relay run and Connors, with Koenig pulling up 
by junior high lads, was won by El- a t third. Koenig scored when Butts 
,1·eached first base on t he 4th error lensburg with a time of 48 seconds. 
Wap11to came second and Yakima of the inning. 
third. · The locals scored a run in the sec-
Relay R.esults <Jnd when Fit terer was safe on an 
. error and scored on Connor's triple 
One-mile relay- Wapato, first; El- ito left field. J ensen hit his second 
lensburg, second; Yakima, third; Cle double and scored when Lind was safe 
Elum, fourth. Time: 3 minutes, 43.8 t firs t on an overthrow, making the 
seconds. core 50 to 0 as the third inning clos-
Shotput relay- Wapato, first; Wil- ed. 
Summary 
Two ,base hits, Jensen 2; 3 base hits, 
Connors, De\V"eese; ba ses on ball, 
;none ; passed balls, DeWeese, l; earn-
d runs , Hawks, 5; Giants, O; 7 r uns 
f hits off Truesdale... in 4 innings; n o 
uns, 1 hit off Gunger in 4 innings; 
no r uns, no hit s off F it ter er in 5 in-
nings; 3 runs no hi.ts off Butts in 2 
nnings; no runs 1 hit off Saunders in 
2 innings; double play, Koenig to Lee; 
winning pitcher, Fitterer. Losing 
!pitcher, Truesdale; stolen bases, Lee, 
Koenig. 
Time of game, 2 hours and 10 min-
tes. Umpires W,a]dron and Swangler. 
bur, second; Cle E lum, third; Yakima, The H awks w<>und up their scor-
fourth. Distance, 166 f,t., seven inches. fog spree in the f·ourth by counting Dorothy White was v isiting in Ya-
440-yard relay--iE!lensburg, first; two more i:uns. Gwinnup singled and kima last week. 
Yakima, second; Wapato, third; Cle reached third on a hit and run play Several of the students went on 
Elum, fourth. Time: 45.6 seconds. when Fitterer hit to right field for picnics t o the various canyons over 
Two-mile relay---'Ellensburg, first; one base. !Fitterer went to second on he week end. 
Sunnyside, second ,· Wapato, hird. 'Connor 's ~ut and scored when Koenig -r-1 ---- - --- - -----
Time, 8 minutes 50.4 seconds. singled to center. Gunger took over 'I" v ' L:I-:• n 11111111111111u1111111n111 1111111111111 1111111n1t1111n 111111111t1•Gi1: 
880-yard relay-Wapato, first ; El- the p·itching burden for the Giants and § STAR SHOE SHOP g 
len&burg, second; Yakima, third; Sun- ~urled a nice game from t he fifth E Frank Strange Prop. ~ . 
nyside, fourth. Time : 1 minute, 36.7 lmning to th e end of t he game. § 416 N t h p.' St E 
seconds. 1 The Hawks will be in good shape for ! E or me § 
Discus-Zagar, 'Cle Elum, first; next Sunday's game with t he Yakima § Phone Black 4431 § 
1Sn1ith, VVapabo, second; Thomp·son, '. Eagles here.. A practise tilt is on 8u11111 u 111111111111111111m11111111111111111m11111111111111u11111.&J 
'Cle Elum, third; Judge, Yakima, I 
four.th. Distance : 119 feet. . · g 0¢¢¢¢("~**********************0***90000¢¢¢¢¢(r¢¢¢0¢¢¢g 
High hurdles - Roberts, Wilbur, * * 
fir st; Monroe, Cle Elum, second; Dun- I g FOR THAT g 
n ing, Ellensburg, third; Merryman, * * 
,Ellensburg fourth. Tim e : 18.4 sec- g ~ 
' * ..... 
on;:·le vault - Dexter, E.Jlensburg, II g HIKE or PI CNI c : 
firs t; Roberts, Wilbur, second; Schaef- * g 
fer, Wa'pato; Jusich, Cle Elum and g: g 
'Snyder, Yakima, t ied for third. I* TRY OUR DELICIOUS * 
Height: 10 f eet 9 inches. I g g 
Junior high relay - Ellensbµrg, * * 
f irst; Wapato, second; F r anklin of Ya- g Pastries and Buns ~ 
kima, third. Time: 48 seconds. : * 
100-yard dash - Hanl<>n, Thorp, * * 
first; Gallinatti, Cle Elum, second; I: : 
Quist, Yakima, third; van Horn, sun- : United Bakerv * 
nyside fourth. Time: 10.3 seconds. * ., * 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! * * 
PATRONIZE OUR ADV·ERTIZE·Rs. g 313 N. Main St. Phone Main 108 t 
j"""'""'"""~;~~~~;~·"'''"'""""'i 
E Dad Straight at the Campus Nook E 
E Can Supply You With Most Any- E 
~ thin2 ~ 
ID11 1111 11 11111111111111111 1 1111 11 a111 1111111111 11111111111t11u1t n1"1tEJ 
r~O~~;C~~-G STORE I Complete Stock of Sheaff!'lr 
* * 
* * 
* * g******************************000¢00¢000000¢0000000• · 
. ~ 
ELLENSBURG WASHINGTON 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-e ~1111u11111u11111un11111111111u1u11u11u111111111 111111u111u1u1111111111u1111111111111u11111 1 11111uunu 111 1 1 1 11i 1 1u1n 11 1 11111111111u11u S 
is wrong. 
The tennis team made a much bet- IChen~y with t he score bein<>" divided 
ter showing in Tacoma than did the e venly wha_t there was of it, 0 0-0. 
t rack team. W eaver and Denslow !~st Three days late r the powerful St. 
t heir shingles ·but Mercer took his. Martins eleven will meet the Wild-
Eddie Hock, our best bet was ill and cats on the Rodeo field. St . Mar tin 's 
played only his doubles having Me: - always have a very g ood squad. Last 
cer a s a partner. They won the'.r ) ·ear in Tacoma they handed the Wild-
doubles but Bob and WeaveT lo_st th<?ir cats the wors t beating they have re-
doubles. Hock seems to be m very ceived in many a year. It was 20-0. 
g ood <:ondition and Mercer and W eav- On November 18 the Wildcat s will 
er are showing much impro~ement. ro to Bellingham where they will play 
However, Bob Dens low, who is cap- he Viking s. .Recently the t rustees 
able of being our bi.g~est thi:ea~, of that s chool voted to cut out foot-
seems to ·be out of cond1t1on and cant 'ball t her e for th e next two years , ,but 
play ~he gam.e. that he .sh.o~ld until he t udents voted to p·ay the necess·a ry 
gets m cond1.tion. Phil Fitter er and expense and so footba ll will be con-
• • • • Murray Hadley are now turning out t inued. If their team shows a s much 
J ones and Giants! 'We gotta' beat for va rs ity tennis a nd are both good spirit next fall as t he st udents of 
Jones and the Giants! That's the mot- racquet swingers. Frnm 3: 00 t o 4:30 Bellingham did this spring they will 
to of the -other three t eams in the n the afternoon the courts are r eser v- be a hard team for the Wildcats to 
kitty ball league. But they can't seem ed for the varsity .tennis team and down. 
L---=~~~ -~n·d- Pe~ci.ls •• • • -~ I==~ Faonrd YSopurrcinarg l=~==-
to do it. In spite of their mighty ef- a:iy per son interest ed_ i_n varsity t~n- No game has yet rbeen a rranged for 
for ts to stop this wonderful team of m s may have the pnv1lege of usmg :'hanksgiving day. 
Giants, the Gianrts continue to add t he courts during this time -if t hey -------
game after game to the 'won' <:olumn. r eport to Nicholson for .tennis. 
The r esults at the end of the third The football schedule for 1933 is 
week are as follows: now f illed out except for one date. 
Vivian Post was a guest of Mar-
garet Mus at her home in Cle Elu m 
over the week e nd. 
• • • • It is a s follows : 
T eam Won Lost Pct . O.ct 7- Spokane university, Spokane. .-
Giants .......................... 11 2 .846 Oct. 14- Gonzaga frosh at Ellensburg . I 
-i Sox .............................. 6 7 .4.62 Oct. 21- 0pen. , 
Cubs .. -·-·········--·······--··· 5 8 .3·85 Oct. 28-...,Pacific Lut heran, at Tacoma. 
Braves ........................ 4 9 .308 No; . 4- Cheney Normal at Ellens-
* * * * There is only t his week lef,t in the burg. 
Kitty ball league and it looks like a iN ov. 11- St. Martins, at Ellensburg. 
cinch for the Giants but let's h ope Nov. 18---'Bellingh am Normal, at Bel-
that some team beats tne Giants be- lingham. 
fore the end of the kitty ball season. H er e's to the fellows that are ad-
• • • • ually working on the cinder s . Let's 
Baffaro, Leonard and Bruzas, com- give .three cheers fo r t hese boys and 
posing the golf team are practising hope t hat they t urn out to be the 
daily and are showing many sig ns of winner s. · 
. l 
~~::; !~:a:~:t aa:;e::a~: :~: 1
1 ones by serving only the best 
and giving courteous s ervice. l LED BETTER'S 
• 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
- .•......•.....••.....•• 
FRIENDS 
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SERVICE WITH A SONG 
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